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ELECT OFFICES MENT CO.
The fallowing officers and dir

ectors were elected at a recent 
meeting of the Piedmont Railway 
and Electric Company: 

j, W. Murray President, J. H. 
Hardin, Vice President, Jas. 
jtfulen of Richmond Secretary, 
E. S. Parker of Graham Genera! 
co u n cil, Dr. J. N. Taylor Surgeon 
Directors: J. H. Hardin, J. M. 
cook, J. W. Murray, Jas. Mulen, 
an attorney of Richmond, E. S. 
P a r k e r  Jr., Jno, R.' Paschal!, 
P r e s id e n t  of Westmoreland Lum
b er C o., Richmond, e. Boice, 
P r e s id e n t  of Boice Lumber Co. 
W a r n e r  Moore, President of Dun 
lap Flow Mills and H. D. Echel- 
b e r g e r , capilist of Richmond.

T h e  express service which has 
b een  put on;between Burlington, 
Graham and Haw River runs pun
ctual on the-following schedule:- 

Leaves Main Street Burlington 
9:05  a. m. for Graham leaves 
Graham 10:00 a. m, for Haw 
River leaves Haw River 12:20 for 
Burlington. . . ,s 

Leaves Burlington in the after
n o o n  2:20 Graham '3:40 and Haw 
River 4:20 each day. The rates 
fo r  carrying goods are very rea
sonable as will be seen by the 
following: Each package from 
and to either of the above points 
weighing’ under 25 lbs ' IQ cents 
and from 25 to 100 lbs. 15 cents. 
Packages weighing more than 
10 0  lb s  t o  400 lbs received and 
transported at the above rate for 
su ? h  e x c e s s  over 100 lbs.

iiiese express cars give great 
convenience for people in-all of 
the three towns. Which is evi
denced by the number of mer
chants who have already patron
ized it, the Burlington Grocery 
Co., who shipped produce to Gra
ham last week, being the 
first. Making it possible 
for the merchants to do 
'business on less capital by order
ing over phone and receiving 
goods every day if  necessary. 
The consumer is even more con- 
venienced by the express service 
of this company than the mer
chant, making it practically the 
same as living in a town with the 
accomodations of all three Bur
lington, Graham and Haw River, 

Stations will be erected for the 
benefit of the traveling public at 
Haw River, Junction, opposite 
Travoria Mills and at Plaid Mills.

Work will be begun on the 
Theater* skating rink and danc
ing hail at the Park at an early 
date. It is hoped to have these 
completed by the first of March. 
The thirty five acre growth at the 
Park will be laid off into gravel 
walks. Rustic seats and swings 
will be placed in the grove. With 
an expenditure of several thou
sand dollars it is hoped to make 
the Park the playground of the 
three towns Burlington Graham 
and Haw River,

HAN SHOT NEAR OSSIKE
A bad shooting affair occured 

Saturday night near ossipee Cot
ton Mills when Abner Conklin 
shot and dangerously wounded 
Thomas M. Crumpton,- both of 
Ossipee. The men with other 
men had been out o’possum hunt
ing when they decided to play 
cards during which they became 
enraged and quarreled, Conklin 
snooting Crumpton through the 
back, Conklin is still loose. 
Crumpton was carried to Greens
boro to St. Leo’s Hospital Mon
day but is in a serious condition 
and his recovery hardly expect
ed. Several reports have it that 
he is dead but this is only rumor 
appears not to be substantiated.

Box Party.
The Bellemont Public School 

will give “A Box Party” for the 
benefit of the school, on Satur
day night, Nov. 4th. Splendid 
music furnished by a string band. 
Let everybody come out and par
take of a good supper, enjoy the 
good, old-time music, thereby 
helping a good cause.

------  ■» m <+* ------
The man who howls the loud

est about the out rage of speed
ing is the first to run over some
body v^hen he gets into an auto.

The Piedmont Development 
Company has recently been or
ganized with Mr. Jno. M. Cook 
as President, J. H. Harden as 
Vice President and A. L. Davis 
Secretary and Treasurer. This 
company “jointly with the North 
State Realty Company will work 
the suburban property on the 
car line between Burlington and 
Graham. This property will be 
laid off into streets and lots, 
beautified and will be put on the 
market at an early date at rea
sonable prices.

Both the Piedmont Develop
ment and North State Realty 
Company are strong companies. 
The capital of; the ope being $120.* 
000. * They are prepared to as
sist people wishing to own their 
own "homes by building houses 
and allow "same to be paid for oh 
the rent money plan. This Sec
tion will be known as Burgra-

l :
Buy a home in Burgrahaw with 

rent money, will be the

Consecration Service.
Rt. . Reverend Joseph Blount 

Cheshire, D. D. Bishop Of the 
Diocese, of- North Carolina, .to
gether" with several of the Dio
cesan Clergy, will consecrate the 
new Episcopal Church buiiding 
on next Sunday, November the 
Fifth, at 11:00 A. M. The 
church will be consecrated as 
The Church of the Holy Com
forter. The front doors of the 
church will be open-to the pub
lic promptly at 10:30 when the 
first bell rings. A most cordial 
welcome is herewith extended 
to the public.

At 7:30 P. M. There will be 
Ever nrg Prayer and Sermon by 
Tbe Reverend Milton A. Barber, 
a former Rector* and the Bishop 
\yili administer ■ the Holy and A- 
postolic Rite of Confirmation, or 
The Laying of hands, upon a class 
that has been prepared, by the 
present Rector, The Reverend 
John Benners Gihbte.

A vested choir of about 35 boys, 
men and women recently trained 
by Mr. E. Seton Blyth, pipe or
ganist and choir director, will 
render the music.

OFFICERS FIND NOTHING 
IN DALTON “GRAVES”

Dalton, Ga,, Oct. 25.—After 
digging, panting and sweating 
for about an‘ hour over two 
“grave? found on East Lake hill, 
Recorder J, A. Longley and Po
licemen Jackson, Manus and 
Harden discovered nothing.

The finding of the two “graves” 
serit a shiver over the city. They 
were unusually natural, being 
just large enough to comfortably 
hold the dead body of a medium
sized man, and it was with a 
feeling of misgiving that the po
lice drove their shovels into the 
dirt.

A rain had fallen since the 
graves had been filled in, and 
the dirt was closely packed, caus
ing no little trouble in shoveling 
it out. ■■

After firm earth had been 
struck and there was no sign of 
a dead man, the “diggers” were 
informed by a little girl, who had 
curiously looked on, that an old 
man had made the excavations 
“in a search for gold.”

The tired and nerve-shattered 
men didn’t have the energy to 
demand why she had not spoken 
sooner.

A large crowd of cunous ones 
had gathered to view the grew- 
some find, but the occupants of 
the patrol wagon which had been 
used to convey the police to the 
scene of the “tragedy,” jump
ed out at a convenient corner and 
quickly disappeared.

Postal Savings Banks For Asheboro 

and Siler City.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 26.— 

Asheboro and Siler City were 
designated today as depositories 
for postal ssvings funds, effec
tive November 23.

Mrs. McRea Calmly Tells Story Ot

Opelousas Traged
t

Opelousas, Ia., Oct. SO.—Mrs. 
Zee Runge McRea, charged with 
the murder of young. Allan .Gar
land in her home September . 21, 
last,, sat for six hours today in 
the witness chair telling a dra
matic story of the incidents lead
ing up to the tragedy and reitera 
ting her statement that she kill
ed Garland to protect hiei* honor 
and because she feared lie would 
do her bodily injury.,

Several times duringthe course 
of her testimony the witness 
manifested signs of excitement, 
speaking distinctly, but at inter
vals so rapidly that it was impos
sible for the court stenographer 
to take"down her statements.

Throughout the day tSe court
room was crowded with, specta
tors, many of whom stood in 
chairs in moments of intense in
terest, in .their efforts td see .the 
defendant bn the witness  ̂ stand.

Mrs. McRea denied a bsoluteiy 
the existence of any und be friend 
.-ship between herself and Garland 
but admitted that fehe and thei 
deceased often were together add 
ing that her children wero al ways 
with them.

The defendant’s testimony was 
complete, but details of certain 
incidents at the time o f the kill
ing apparently were obscure in 
her mind because of the excite
ment of the moment.

After questioning the witness 
concerning facts previous to the 
killing, Mr. Dubissdn for the pro
secution, asked: “Now, Mrs. 
McRea, tell me why you shot 
Allan Garland?”

Did you shoot "him bec ause he 
insulted you or because he insult 
ed you or because you IVared he 
would do you some bodily harm?”

4‘Because I feared he would do 
me-bodily harm,” - replied the 
witness.

“Did you believe he was going 
to assault you there in your home 
at 10 o’clock , in th§mori ing. with 
your two children ther-j and two 
servants in the yard?” ■

“No, sir. I thought he was go 
ing to take my gun from me and 
I sftot him to defend m y honor.” 
replied the witness.
• • _ . /

The M. P. Baraca Bay.
The Baraca Class of the Meth

odist Protestant Sunday School 
observed last Sunday “Baraca 
Day.” Thirty-one members of 
the class and ten visitors were 
present- The attendance was 
not as good as expected, other
wise tiie event was a success. 
An excellent program was rend
ered,‘consisting of male quartet
tes, addresses etc., which made 
the hour pleasant, interesting 
and profitable.

The occasion was th 3 celebra
tion of the second anniversary 
of the class as a Barg ca class, 
and to raise funds for the 
erection of a class room. The 
offering, together with pledges, 
amounted to about $1^.00. ;

The chief feature oi die occa
sion was an address delivered 
by the president of thf class, Mr. 
J . H. Boon. Mr. Boon discussed 
the Baraca movement in general, 
explaining the origin and plat
form of the Baraca organization. 
Mr. J. G. Rogers, Supt. of the 
Sunday school, also made a short 
talk, particularly to the Baracas.

This Baraca class is one of ihe 
most progressive and enthusiastic 
classes of the town, and is car
rying out the motto of the Bar a
ca organization, “We Do Things”

May-Garvin.
Mr. Emanuel May and Miss 

Ethel Garvin were married 
Thursday night at the home of 
the bride’s parents by Rev. J. A. 
Hornaday. The affair was a 
beautiful quiet home wedding. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
they left for Greensboro in an 
auto en route on train which 
leaves there about midnight for 
Alabama, where Mr.: May will 
canvass for nursery stock. They 
will be gone until abc ut Decem
ber 15th. Both are popular arid 
have many friends who wish 
them much happiness.

Aeroplanes have gone to carry 
mail and soon the^aded messen
ger boy may be su oplied with 
wings. , ■

Jim Workman was shot at. the 
City Power iiou»e ui'ter

, midnight Saturday nig at by Dan 
| Austin, Colored,' Work man . Aus- 
i tin, the son of O. P. Dicker.son 
and Ben Shavers colored' were, at 

i the Power house when Workman 
and Austin got into a dispute ns 

! to which was the best man, r 
, scuffle followed and as a result 
Austin discharged a re vol.er 

! three times one ball entering one 
of Workmans eyes and one enter

in g  the' thigh. Workman was 
carried to the honie of his moth
er in north Burlington and medi
cal assistance summonsed. He 
is in a very critical condition and 
hardly expected,to recaver.

In connection with the physi
cians of the town Dr. Turner of 
High Point was called. Miss 
Daisy Wilson a trained nurse re- 

! cently completed her course in 
Philadelphia is with him. !

The negro was placed in jaiij a- 
$aititig further deyelopme.its:.0f ■ 
Workman^ condition.

Workman lives'with his ra th 
er in North ■ Burlington a;ivt'has 
for the past two or three 
been delivering r bread f #  ,!the ■ 
Dixon Bakery. He is a,bout sevens 
teen., years old, but unusually 
•large for his agel ;

Austin is a married man aSi 
twenty-five years, old and has 
been firing for Dixie, Mills.

Horse Badly Bruised
Sunday evening while return-; 

ing from a drive Mr. ‘ ‘Bud” Dix,- 
on left his horse standing in front 
of the residence of Mr. J. C. 
Squires While he went into the 
house to speak to Mr. Squires 
Wjhile standing there an auto;^nd 
the street Car came along at the 
same time and in passing the au
to driven by M r/ Marlette ran 
into the horse M dly bruising it, 
so It is at the hospital for treat-" 
ment. ,

At Montwhile Theatre
The Thief one of the greatest 

plays ever sefin in the south will 
be given at Montwhite Theater 
Friday night November 3rd.

Direct from a years run in 
New York the triumph of the 
century one of the .best plays of; 
the season..

Cars will wait after the show.

a-

Machine ]
T; Kin p^Vil Hill, N. C., Oct. 24. 
In a  fifty mile gale to-day Orville 
Wright went aloft and remained 
Virtuallj^statioha^ ih his glider, 
with which he is conducting ex
periments in trial stability, ' He 
was up 9 minutes and 45 seconds 
and maintained an,altitude of ap
proximately 150 feet.

The record-br&a&inj 
was the sieven teen tfeojf the series 
that began to-day when the rain 
ceased. The first glide lasted on 
ly 54 seconds, each lengthening 
until the final onei The success 
of the experiment is understood 
here to mark a long step for ward 
ji\[the scie^ee of aviation and to 
point the way towards solving 
the^ropiem of’atitomaticaHy ptre- 
serving’thejequilibrium of heavi- 
er-than-air machines. - •

When Jtoriri^^Wright^d* Alex
ander Ogilvie,: the 
tor, brought but the .machine for 
the initial flight thevv^ind gauge 
showed that the gale was thirty, 
'five miles • and refreshening!. 
Sand carried by the-wind pelted 
the aviators, the; tiny particles 
cutting like small shot. In ; t$e; 
tjpihion;of the experimbWerifio^ 
more trying weather 'conditions, 
urider which;tb mak^ the test of 
the rqachine, cotild be-found.' ,
: The glider was equipped %ith 

a- rear rudder of 24 foot spread 
In front, to preserve the balance, 
a 10-pound bag of sand was 
swung on theend of a rod extend 
ing eight feet in front of 'the 
aviator’s seat. . <
.. The ailerons, or balancing 

wings on the sides of the machine 
were adjusted and Orville Wright 
lifted himself iftto the: seat, ,

''Let it go,”  he shouted. Lorin 
Wright and Ogilvie . thrust the 
glider into the face of the rising 
gale and it shot up, Again arid 
again th is was repeated, e£cn 
flight * becortiing lengthier until 
■fO|v;almbst ','''t̂ o'-vmin^$-.:v Wright 
sparged like a 1 ̂ r^dirig buzzard 
ori the rush 'a' -f̂ ’̂ ^ iie:'

Graham, N. C -^urday, Noy.

Have Cast Aside Their Veij* 
and Learned to Make , - «

The York Herald fore
casts presidential election timber 
as follows:

Wm. H. Taft, of Ohio. 
Woodrow Wilson, of N. Jersey 
Champ Clarlc, of Missouri. 
Robt. M. LaFollette, of Wis. 
Thomas R. Marshall, of Ind. 
Judson Harmon, of Ohio;
The chances are given in the 

order here named.

BRIDE
FOUND MURDERED

Albuquerque, N . M., Oct. 28. 
—With the noose of a lasso about, 
her neck and her body covered 
with bruises, indicating, accord* 
ing to the authorities, that she? 
had been dragged around the 
room until dead, the body of 

fMrs. Gertrude Griego ŵ as found 
I Tuesdays in her home at San 
: Rafael, 100 miles west of here. 
(She was sixteen years old and a 
bride of only a few weeks.

Torbio Griego, her husband, 
and his mother, who asserted 
that they spent Monday night in 
rooms adjoining the one in which 
the body was found and that 
they heard no unusual noise dur
ing the night, were arrested and 
brought here today. They will 
be held pending an in vestigation.

Woodrow Wilson Comet
A very brilliant comet may be 

seen these mornings about 20 de
grees northeast of Venus, the 
bright morning star. The Yel
low Jacket Astronomical Depart
ment has dubbed the new visitor 
Woodrow Wilson, since the head 
of the comet, seen through the 
telescope, appears to be surround 
ed by a dense mass of gas and 
vapor and seems to change every 
day. ■ '• A- ' ■ -■ ■, .;■■

Los Angeles, Oct. 26. 
maidens of Turkey have learned 
to make American g'oo-goo eyes-?- 
they have
American belle or a Paris giri.”

So said Sidney Bey,; discussing 
the hew regime in̂  Turkey./ He 
was formerly second secretary to 
the Turkish Embassy at Wash- 
mgton. a f^ ^ a r d  acting; consul 
general in: New York. Sidney 
Bey is heirfe with hia. wife* hand* 
some and ^fented, who had the 
distinction 6? being the orily wo
man duelling in the Turkish Em
bassy. He went on:
■ “In the bid days a woman 
in Turkey boaldri't flirt, because 
her glances vpere wasted oikthe 
wrong side of her veil. Now she 
can use her eyei to .advantage, 
and she knows it, and is gmd 
she does not wear the veil.

“Umferthfc # £ e g im e  a lover  ̂
never saw his bride until after 
the ceremony was over and the 
wedding; feast don,e. Then he 
lifted ^̂ Pith some misgiv-
mgsiri for hehad mar-
r & i h e  his mother’s
judgement. "

‘In  these days the Amerian 
courtship b ea m e d  oh in Turkey 
The young* man calls at the girl's 
house, and event goes so far as to 
take her out for ia walk, just like 
the American i>r Englishman. 
Then he pops the question, and 
if she accepts they are eventual
ly married, if  some other fellow 
does not come along whom the 
girl might like better.”

Regular Hurricane Weather.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 26.— 

Regular hurricane weather has 
passed throughout this vicinity' 
with brisk wind and intermittent 
showers. St. Augustine a clear 
night with no indication of a 
stoftn in that locality. A special 
from Miami says the barometor 
reading tonight is 29.92 with a 
brisk southeast wind, but 
weather. ,,

PROGRAM
-Reading' Conroe 

 ̂ Supt, S. G. Linsay,
-School* Administration

Supt. J, B. Robertson.

. m the new town___
-Demonstrations Lessons in 2 

Grade (a) In spelling 
(b) In numbers 
Miss Lucy B&rch<

Every teacher in the public 
school work jn |he .county 4s ex
pected to be present,at this'meet 
ing., The association tis. % yery 
vital part of out, schobl work arid

>lt jii the
public duty oit evejby teacb^f to 
be present. Public duty Should 

placed, ahead- 
ness;. ̂ : ^ ( € ^ r i ^ ^ e i ® e ^  
arid the teacher who can notrise 
to this , conception > ought« > tc
change^her:^^ibn4;'- ■'■■■'M:-i J. B. Rô er̂ oiE), SupjL

In Ihe Burlington Sunday 'S<lioo)i
Sunday/ 0 # , 29, 9 i l l .

Sunday School Tptalsi; ,
;■ 'r. -iGkfibtiSkni

M. E .; > v - 347 •. $l©.-20 ':-'- 
Baptist 234- ■ . 5 . 8 6  
.Presbyterian 128 , ■ S.36 
German Ref. 110 ■ 1.BJ5 
Christian,
M. P.
Webb Ave.

m
102

14.51
9:69

MEN’S BIBLE AN l> BARACA 
^LASSES T<>T^L8. _

■0’. 'J:','- Attendance ,
daptist r;

Presbyterian 16^
Christian

4i '
^1. P, Special Pledges : 117.50 ;

Collection

2:36

German R#f, '28 
Webb A ve.
m . e . &

%U7M

If it were not ior Africa Eu
rope might be reasonably lav? 
abiding. "

Total today ,257
John H. Vernon, Secsretary

; Petticoat Brings Luck.
; Fifty-five years in one family 
and worn by; eighteen brides, the 
famous Stroup petticoat, is on its 
way to Texas W serve here for 
the eighteenth^ time as the “some 
thing old” of the bridal costume.

The first owner of the petti
coat is MrSi Aaron Nunnally, of , 
Atlanta, Ga. Fifty-fi ve years ago 
when Mrs. Nlihnally was Miss 
Emma Stroude she made the gar 
ment while a pupil in the Bap
tist Female College of Madison 
Ga. ;

She wore itor» her wedding diy 
and it was the& packed a way* to 
be used years later by her datigh 
ters on tiieir wedding days. It 
has served aa part of the wedd
ing finery of Misses Mattie Dora 
Laura and Mamie Nunnallyv It 
has always been at the disposal 
of the family, and it is believed 
to have brought good luck to all 
who have entered married life 
under its auspices.

The ŝ arment has been shipped 
to McKinney, Texas, for a grand 
lig h te r Miss Rosa Hines, who 
is soon to become a wife.

Wife Of Murderer tarns Cold

/■" "■ Shoulder r'r
^Vlliê fol'kywinjg letter frooin the 
wife of Ross French, ^ie Chero* 
kee Indian, who is in jail at Ashe 
^lle, charged With the murder pt 
Miss Ethel Shuler, of Birdtown, 
over two weeks ago, to the sherĤ  
of Buncombe county, explains at- 
ge] f : .

“Birdtown> October 13, IS11, 
“To the Sheriff of Buncombe 

County, . ;.V-
Asheville, N. C.: v 

“Deaa* Sir; Ybu Win ̂ iteaae 
see the jailor and tell him f&en’t 
want him to inail me any saore 
letters from Ross French, '.m I  

not receive them.

JSt'

tVA

“ Yburs truly* :
4 ‘MELINDABTRENCH.^ 

Subscribe for, Thb DlSEASPCa

’ •• • -T:l. -I.h • ■MiM



Drug Company
for a bottle of Diamond 
White Pine & Tar, o r a ;  
box of “Knoxa” cold tab- 
lets„

Local * Personal
a. ------------  ,,

Just, received fi '$t shipment of 
gold fish this season. 5-0&25 cent 
store.

Miss Ratie Hurdle of Greens- 
boro is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
L. A, Walker for a few days.

100,000 FINEST straw berry 
plants, twelve varieties. 50 cents 
per hundred. Jos. A. Isley.

LOST-Buneh of keys. Return 
to Freeman Drug Co. Geo. A. 
Isley.

Remember the land sale, Sat
urday, November 4th. See ad. 
on last page.
FOR SALE—House and lot. See 
Carl S. Hornaday, Burlington, 
N . C.

Mrs. G. A, Hood, of Winston- 
Salem, has been the guest otMrs. 
J. C, Buchanai; for the past sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reitzel, of 
Elon College spent Sunday even
ing the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. R; Mebane.

WANTED—Second hand bags 
and burlap: Write for prices.

Richmond Bag Company. 
Richmond, Va.

Saturday, November 4th, 2 
o’clock P. M. eighty-five beauti
ful lots will be sold. Good place 
to buy lot for home.

Miss Nellie Wynn of Gibson- 
ville has accepted a position as 
milliner with Jos. A. Isley & Bros 
Co.

LOST—Ladies double case gold 
watch, Wednesday around post 
office or on road to Hopedale. 
Liberal reward. D. S. Hall,

Miss Emogene Thurston of G. 
F. College Greensboro spent Sat
urday and Sunday in town the 
guest of her parents Mr, and 
Mrs. W. C. ThUrston, ?

Mrs. G. L. Amick went to the 
country Sunday to visit his moth
er Mrs. A.G. Amick near Kimes 
ville who will return with her 
and make her home with her son.
IlMr. E. L. Boland spent Sunday 
at Durham the guest of friends. 
He reports having spent the day 
very pleasantly with Messrs. A. 
E. Hobgood Lewis Marshall, 
formerly Burlington.

FOR QUICK SALE—McIntyre 
Auto Buggy. Two cylinder. Ten 
Horse, Complete with top, lamps 
etc. Good running order. Also 
21-2 Horse gasoline engine. Fine 
condition. Both going very cheap 
to quick purchaser.

B. E. Teague,
Burlington, N. C.

ONLY ONE “BEST”

Burlington People Give Credit 
Where Credit is Due.

People of Burlington who suf
fer with sick kidneys and bad, 
backs want a kidney remedy that 
can be depended upon. The best 
is Dban’s Kidney Pills, a medi
cine for the kidneys only, made 
from pure roots and herbs, and 
one that is backed by cures in 
Burlington. Here’s Burlington 
testimony:

Mrs. R. L. Wheeler, , Lakeside 
Avenue, R. F. D. 2, Bi^rlington, 
N, C., says: am a strong be
liever in Doan’s Kidney Pills, as 
they cured me of backache arid 
9ther annoying symptoms ofr kid
ney complaint after remedies had 
failed. -My back was certainly 
ih a wretched, condition. J fiould 
hardlyclimb a  night of «t»jrs 
and it was impossible for me to 
stoop. I wias also', bothered, by 
dizzyspells and headaches, A

with satisfactory results. ;My 
health began to mend at once 
and I now feel like a different 
woman/’

For sale by, all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

A Fathers Vengeance
would have fallen on any one 
who attacked the son of Peter 
Bond j , ‘of South Rock wood, Mich, 
but he was powerless before at1 ?tacks of Kidney trouble. “ Doc
tors could not help me, ” he wrote 
“so at last we gave him Electric 
Bitters and he improved wond<er- 
fuHy from taking six bottles, its  
the best Kidney mfedicine I ever 
saw;” B&Cjkaehe, Tired feeling, 
Nervousness, Loss of Appetite, 
warn of Kidney lxouble that may 
end in dropsy, diabetes or Brights 
disease. Beware: Take Electric 
Bitters and besafe. Every bot
tle guaranteed. 50c at Freeman 
Drug Co.

Let's see, it strikes us that this 
same, Go vernojr Garmon, w a s tN  
Attorney-General in President 
Cleveland’s cabinetj and ije is the 
same gentlemar .th&t allowed the 
Sherman antitrust law to lie 
dormant on the statutes, didn’t 
even pretend to enforce it, and to 
think thatthe great “trust bust
in’’ Democratic party would send 
away up to^Ohfci and have him 
to come to the (fid Nnrth State to 
tell us how to “bust the trusts” 
after our own dear Willie had 
promised to tu n  the trick for us. 
-News-Dispatch.

Watch the W:rdow, 5-10&25 ct 
store Wiison & Buchanan.

FREE IF IT FAILS.
Your Monty Back if You Are Not Sat

isfied With We 
Recow menc|.

We are so positive that our remedy 
vrtli permanently relieve constii>;ifioi> 
no matter how chronic it be. thai 

offer to furnish the medicine at out 
expense should it fail to produce satis 
factory results.

It Is worse than useless to attempt 
to cure cou3tipa lon torith cathartic 
drugs. Laxative ©ty cathartics do much 
harttu They caus^a reaction, irritate, 
and weaken.- the wwela dad tend to 
make constipation more chronic. Be
sides, tUeir use be< omes a habit that i» 
dangerous.

Constipation ia etoaed by a weakness 
of tile nerves and fcmselec of the large 
Intestine or de*cen’«ing colon. To ex: 
pect pemiRcent r^iiiaf you must there
fore tone up and itfxengtben therae or- 
gsns and restor* ttoemto healthier ac
tivity.

We want you to try RejcallOrderlies 
On pur recommend a $on. They are « •  
ceedingly pleasanv to take, being eat* 
en ltke candy, and are Ideal for chil
dren, delicate per sons, and old folks, 
as well as for th* robust. • They act 
■dlrectly on d*6 nerve* *nd muscles of 
the] bowels. Tb*r apparently have 
a neutral': action on other associate or 
gana or glands. They do npt purg% 
cause excessive 1 *.>seness. nor create 
any inconvenience whatever. They may 
be taken at any lime, day or night. 
They will positives/relieve chronic or 
habitual constlpattois. lf no* of surgical 
variety. ana the myriads of associate 
or.dependent chroric ailments, If taken 
; with regularity for a, reasonable length 
of time. 12 tablets*. 10 cents; 36 tablets 
25 cents; 80, table?!?.: 60 cents. Sold 
only at bur store • -The Rexall Store 
Fresman Drug Co.; • '

reem ^r\ _ , 
ned uwa^fine lii& off 

WV W^ods & Son^ Turn|^> Seefd. 
Any -rad  you w&rit.

Bow's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

lor anv case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catiar* b Cure.

p . J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the lastt 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in al l ousi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out anv .obligations made by his 
firm. '

Walding , K ikn^ n & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Professional Cards

J. P. Spoon, D. V. S. W. A. Hornaday

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians ?
Office and Hospital Office Phone37T' 
415 Main St, , Residence Phone ,^B2,

C A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to2p..m<.7 t$8p,m.
First National BankBuilding.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 

Store.

Dr. W. D Moser
Practicing Physician, 

[BURLINGTON, N, C.
Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S, 
M. Hornaday’s. 'phone 282.

Be sure and visit our store and he prepared for 
a surprise. You will be amazed at the great variety 
offered for your inspection. You will be delighted with 
the beaiity and good tast so evident everywhere. And 
you^will be most agreebly surprised at dur prices which 
enable you to buy better or more than you thought 
possioie.

Just received another car bedroom suits rnd have 
some beautiful ones at $20.00 $25.00 and $$0.00.

. B. SMITH,• V'»-i * ■ * xv ■ . '7

•* .• ft '* i •. * j. i > , ..

New York,, Oct. 26. -^Miss Con- 
suela Fajardo, the nineteen year 
old daughter of a wealthy Porto 
Rican sugar planter, has been 
missing since she left the hotel 
October 18, saying: she was going 
to purchase a magazine. Her 
father believes she ran away be
cause of his objections to her 
friendship for a member of the 
diplomatic corpse of Santo Do
mingo. Police are searching the 
eity. , ’

President Taffs. Look into the Fa- 
tore.

President Taft, writing of “The 
Dawn of World Peace,” in the 
November W om an 's H om e Com
p an io n , takes the following po
sition with relation to the arbit
ration treaties now up for adop
tion between England, France 
and the United States:
, “With the ratification of the 
treaties with Great Briitain and 
France, we may hope that treat
ies with other nations will follow. 
After a time, if our treaties stand 
thei;est of experience and prove 
useful; it is probable that all the 
greatest powers on earth will 
cbme under obligation toarbitate 
their differences with other na
tions. Naturally, the small na
tions will do likewise, and then 
universal arbitration will be more 
of an actuality than an altruistic 
dream.

Bryan’s declaration that he 
will not be president has not yet 
provoked any democratic chorus 
of “Come on in, the water’s 
fine.”

Starts Hî h Trouble.
H all people fc iew that neglect 

of constipation would result in 
severe indigestion, yellow jaun 
dice or virulent iiver trouble they 
would soon take Dr. King’s New  
Life FiHs, and end i t . . It’s the 
only safe way* j3est for bilious
ness, headache, dyspepsia, child* 
and debility. 25c at Freeman 
Drug Co.

! The Corn Boys i îkI Tomato Girls
! One of the most noticeable 
things for men V ho were looking 
for something oJ real worth at 
the State, fair it Raleigh last 
week was the exhibit of the Boys 
Corn Club and tomatoes and oth
er canned good i  exhibited by 
girls of the Tomato Club. Thesfe 
are of real worth to boys and 
girls of the Sout'i, because they 
instil into their young natures a 
liking for the iix proved methods 
of agriculture ar i at the same 
time stimulate interest among 
older people. —M .rshville Home.

Got a pit odhound ;
A bloodhound ; aid to be one of 

the finest ever b* ought here is in 
the keeping of tb i authorities at 
the county jail. This dog. is re
gistered, has a fine pedigree and 
has taken prizes ut fairs in Tenn
essee. He was due to arrive here 
two weeks ago, h at was kept in 
Tennessee to trai ' a murderer of 
a chief of police whom he caught 
He is the joint property of Sheriff 
N. H. McGeachy, Deputy J. Mc- 
D. Monaghan, Dr;. B. J. Fitzmor 
ris and Policeman W. L. Cox. 
—Fayetteville Observer.

Dr. F. G. Gower,
DENTALSSURGEON 

National Back'BuiMjQg. 
GUBU, - - - NaftTH CUOUNi

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AWLW LO UfiE. S.V. 0AMEKDR
Bitrlingbqin 

ottc« in
Plsdaiaflt Billtfliy

?hane - 250

u (rr&ham
, ofloe in -

B lif .
Phone I00-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over BradievV Drug Store. 

Phone 65.

John R. HoflEtnan,
Attorney-at-Law,

Burlington, North Carolina.
Mfice, Second Floor First National 

Bank BnUding.

DR, J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

F IsterJJBuilding 
Bl^RLLNGTON, N. C.

8

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office in Piedmont’Building. 
O f f i c e  H o u rs :

:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00
X-RAY WORK.

1

Furniture, Car
pets and Rugs, 
we carry them 
all. -

For house fur- 
nishings. call at  ̂
our store.

Our stock is 
cotopletfe! at all > 
times. Our pri- 
ces are the low<6st ! 
it is possible for ' 
(»sh to buy, con- 
eMeringtheq^al* 

vftyt of goods we 
osaty.

Carolina.

An ad in The State Dispatch will

IN TAILORING,
Home of Satisfaction in Cleaning,

Burlington Tailoring and Cleaning Works. 
J a s .  M .  L e a t h ,  P r o p .

FRENCH CLEANING A  SPECIALTY

dim

I
f, You Have a Right to

If you have the am
bition and energy, to-

| gether with an honest 
J purpose to earn it

' W  W  -TO 'W

We Will Help You.
The first step  to w a rd  financial independence is 

to o w n  y o u r o w n  h o m e . Begin now . Don’t  wait. 
You h av e  w a ited  all th e se  years a n d  you  a re  
still pay ing  ren t.

R IG H T A B O U T  a n d  try  “ T h e  P IE D M O N T  
W A Y .” Invest a few  do lla rs  saved  e a c h  w eek  
o r  m o n th , to g e th e r w ith  th e  in te re s t, taxes, in 
su rance  an d  m a in te n a n c e  m o n e y —n am ely , R en t 
—th a t  you  h av e  b e e n  p ay in g  to  th e  “ O th e r  F e l
low” an d  soon  it  w ill be

YOU R VERY OWN HOME

And not the some body’s 
house to rent. Others by the S 
score have tried the ‘‘Piedmont | 
Way” and found it easy. W ill you? %

i f  n v # »r  .with n«c ^

Burlington, North Carolina.
Phone No. 76

'. / Si:'-:
'V - -
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0. P. HEATH & GO. FAIL
; Five Rules for Wwaen Talkers.
! In the November Woman's

______  > j Home Companion a contributor
’advises women on talk. Five 

Salisbury, Oct. 23—In Federal; rules are laid down: 
court here late this afternoon, 0 . j 1. Don't tell long stories, or 
p Heath & C o ., one of the larg-jeven short ones, unless you have 
est cotton firms in the South with i an especial g ift f o r  it, 
h e a d q u a r te r s  in Charlotte and j 2. Remember that talking 
branch offices in a number of citi-; about yourself is an indulgence, 
es throughout the cotton belt,; and, as such, should be strictly 
filed a petition in voluntary bank I limited.
ruptcy- Judge James E. Boyd j 3. If another woman tells you 
promptly adjudged the petitioner! of some sensation or experience 
a bankrupt and^referred the pe-' of her own, don't immediately 
tition to W. S. O’B. Robinson Jr. j cap it with one of yours. “Swap- 
of Charlotte, referee in bank~ j ping tastes” is one of the lowest 
ruptcy- Maxwall & Keerans of I order of conversation. I have 
Charlotte represented the peti-jbeen in circles where the talk 
tioner. The liabilities of the j consisted in each woman's taking 
b a nkrup t firm, as given in the | her turn in telling how she 
petition exceed $1,000,000, while! thought or felt about some corn- 
the assets are only vabout $200, jmonplace subject^ such as the di

gestibility or shell-fish/or liabili
ty to colds,

4. Never lose consciousness 
of the proportion of the talk you

Carpenter, Baggott & Co. of 
\ Te\v York has a suit against O.
P. Hearh for $15,463.90 which 
was to have been heard in Fed- j are usurping, and, if you talking 
era! court here tomorrow, and:more than your share be sure 
this suit probably hastened the, that the quality mathes thequan- 
bankruptcy proceedings. Theitity. \  
suit was first instituted in Char- j 5. Discriminate always be- 
iotte and was later removed to tween talk for own pleasure and 
Salisbury. t talk for your friends'. People

Bankruptcy proceedings were j constantly tell the stupidest an-' 
evidently anticipated by the cre-iecdotes because these have be- 
ditors, as Carpenter, Baggott &! come charged with some, extran- 
Co., the plaintiff in the above suit ; eous charm impossible to trans
wired to the clerk of the Federal ;mit. Perhaps the occassion 
court today to know if bankrupt- [when it took place was important 
cv papers had been filed. Clerk ; because some particular person 
H. C. Cowles wired back that j,was there, and every detail of it 
thev had not, and only a few jhas taken oil1 a, radiance ~ visible 
minutes later the papers were only to the narrator, 
filed.

Aviation Meet in Salisbury. 
Spencer, Oct. 26.—A big avia-Balked At Cold Steel

“I wouldn't let a doctor cut 
my foot off.” said H. D. JEIy, 
Bantam, Cfhio, “although a hor
rible ulcer had been the plague 
of my life for four years. In
stead I used Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, and my foot was soon com
pletely cured.” Heals Burns, 
Boils, Sores, Bruises, Eczema, 
Pimples, Corns. Surest Pile 
Cure 25c at Freeman Drug Co.-

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

Worked tbe Pfeachm Tk wgk &

Marrying Game.

A do^en preachers are jondol- 
ing with each other over the loss 
of good money, of which they 
were defrauded by a conu terfeit- 
er and a womon accomplice, who 
repeatedly presented themselves 
for marriage and also presented 
fa!§e $20 bill in payment cf a $10 
r’e e . T _ W P  3 f f i

Under the names of Custave 
Foster and Amanda Thon as, an 
elderly but apparently loving 
pair, at various times presented 
themselves, at the parson ige of 
the several preachers and >lesired 
to be married.
' After the ceremony hadi been 
preformed the man said: *

“I wish, sir, that I co ild re-, 
ward-you with $20 for thi s kind 
act of yours, which make:, a hap
py ending to a courtship lasting 
many years, but my p’ rse is 
somewhat slim and I car afford 
but $10.”

So "saying,, he tendered a $20; 
bill and the clergyma 1, well 
pleased to, have performed this 
noble office, as well as tc get a 
windfall of $10, gave h in  back 
$10 in real money.

. “I tried to' buy a book 5>f ser
mons with my $20bill,” :. aid the 
preacher who. told story j “but 
was repulsed by ^n angry: sales
man; who threatened to have me 
arrested;’'—Chicago Disi atch.

#*-•

any paper in Alamance f l in t y —Try an 

Merchant and be convinced.

tion meet has been arranged for 
Salisbury November 17 and 18, 
when exhibitions will be given 
by the Gurtiss Aviation company 
The Curtis machine will be used 
and the daily flights will be made 
fryrn Fair park under the auspi
ces of the Salisbury-Spencer
Street Railway 
expected that 
visitors will be 
the event.

company. It is 
several hundred 
in Salisbury for

-<s>-
Read the ads in the Dispat ch

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y

North;; Carolina State Fail*,
" ; RALEIGH, N. C.

October 16-21, 1911.
i . ■ . ■ i 

Account North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh, N. C., October 16th 
to 21st, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY will; s e ll . round trip tickets 
from ail points in, North Carolina, also, from Norfolk, Richmond, 
Lynchburg, Danville and all intermediate points inclusive, with fi
nal return limit October 23rd, 1911. V , ;

In addition to the excellent regular train service the SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY will operate the following Special Trains into Raleigh 
account the above occasion.

Special Train, Greensboro to Raleigh and return October 19th. 
Leave Greensboro 6:15 a, m. Returning Leave Raleigh at 6:30 p.- m.

Special Train, Oxford to Raleigh and return October 18th and 19. 
Leave Oxfdrd 7:00 a. m. Returning leave Raleigh 5:45 p. m.

Special Train, Goldsboro to Raleigh and return Oct. 18th and 19. 
Leave Goldsboro 7:45 a. m. Returning leave Raleigh at 6:00 p, m.

For further detailed information call on any Ticket Agent or ad
dress the undersigned.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

215 Fayetteville, St.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Saved Many From Dear'1.
W. L. Mock, of Mock. Ark., 

believes he has saved ma iy lives 
in his 25 years, of experience in 
the drug business. “What I al
ways. like to do,” he writ bs, “is 
to recommend Dr. .King s New 
Discovery for weak, sore lungs, 
Hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate 
coughs, lagrippe, croupe, asthma 
or other bronchial affecti >n, for 
I feel sure that a number of my 
neighbors are alive and veil to
day because they took my advice 
'to use it. I honestly be! eve. its 
the best throat and lung medi
cine that's made.” E isy to 
prove he’s right. Get a trial bot
tle iree, or regular 50c < r $1.00 
bottle. Guaranteed by Free-' 
man Drug Co.

We wish t© advise ybu that 
we have ready for your approval 
the season’s ■'■■t

MEN’S & BOYS’

; • COPvibkjhT’

It behooves every man and boy interested in good 
el othes—T>iE Best CLOTHEs-j-to ccme. here to see 
our showing;;;. v 

«.Suits at Merit, Suits o f  Cbaraj-ter,,Suits of indtviidual-̂
. ■■•vv* - /:

O u r prices are alwavs. in. .
and y ou’ll fin^they’re n e v ^ r . 
pricedr ,v ■■■. ■ y
M  e  r i ’ s  S u i t s  ‘,v " $25.00''

. A^ carry;a big line of Men’s,

x ; , ; /S. . k
^  ... . 11

•̂11

H o r r i . e Good Clothes
n . . .  •; i  
D u rlin gtow j

.it

MUCH DiSEISfr

a n d .Adyico Aljout Stomach v Tro<iS !«*
. . Hovy to .R elieve Them .

; D o  not n e g le ct 'in d ig e stio n  T.Tl.]c h  mair 
le a d  to a l l  softs' o f i l ls  an d ' c  im pltca- 
tio ns. A n  em in en t p h y s ic ia n  once sa id  
th a t  n in e ty -fire  per cen t o f al! jth e  ills: 
of the h u m an  body hav./s th e ir  'rig in  iu 
a  d iso rd ered  stonfraeh. ‘ , i i - /

Our experience' w ith  Rexaih ?)ysppp- 
s la  T a b le ts  le ad s us to b e lie re  ' beta v  
be am o n g  th e  m ost dependab e rerhe  
d ies known J o t  the re lie f  of iodiges 

-tion an d  efcrtynie d ysp ep sia . '1 h e ir  it) 
g red iep ts  a re  sooth ing  and hf ‘i-ling tc 
th e  in flam ed  m em b ran es of t l i s t e m  
ad li T h e y  a re  r ich  in  pepsin  one o l 
th e  g rea test d ig e stiv e  a id s  ki ow n to 
m edicine. T h e  r e lie f  th e y  fiTord  is 
v e ry  prom pt. T h e ir  use w it!/ p e rs is 
te n cy  an d  re g u la r ity  fo r  a sh->rt tim e  
te n d s to  b rin g  about a  c e ssa t ic  ;t o f the 
p a in s  cau se d  b y  sto m ach  d iso r -ers.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets he p to in
sure healthy appetite, to aid digestion, 
and thus promote nutrition. As evi
dence of our sincere faith ir. Rexal! 
Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask you to try 
them at our rlsfo If they do not 
give you entire satisfaction, we will 
return you the money you ;>aid us 
for them, without question or formal
ity. They come in three size*', prices 
25 Cents. 50 cents, and $1.00. Re
member, you can obtain th< m only 
s t our store — The Rexall Store. 
Freeman Drug Co.

S tu b b orn  C ase
“I

Mrs. R
Of S e s iW,5LSv;'.:Ut̂ .r.

L. Phillips, of Indian  ̂
nounced my case^a vef^stuhbom^\ojri6,‘ o l^ o ^ h l^ : we^k-': 
ricss. 1 wa§^'notable |o  sit up, wHeri t '<bohifch^ed;,toi: 
take C a r d u i ^ - - ■ -i- •%.■ * .• •’ '-«E. • T • "  y • • •».

I„ «s©d'; 'bctorfe ‘‘I'. Saw1 ;iin|di.
Now, the severe paTnr'i t "i 1that had eh in my 'sidê  fbr^e^srl 
has gone, and I id p n 't .suffer it all I am feelirig better^  ̂
in a long time,, and c.annf>t speak too highly of : w-

L if you are one of those ailinĝ  yrt>men whô  ̂ s t ife  frbrtf aiiy-| 
of the troubles so common to women. ■

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 

t womanly system, building upi Ivonianly strength. toning up 
jtfie womanly nerves, and i;egulatin  ̂ the wonjanly iiystent 

L Cardui has been in successful juse for mpre than 50;̂  years.
Lthousands of ladies hav^ WWtt̂ n to tell of the benefit tĥ iy 
rr^cieived from iv Try it̂  ̂for̂  ̂your troub^, today. > 

t*' ' "

•a

’l*y f i' *5 S * ;

Seed, a rare medicine that valuable 
curativ^e powers.- Bht'feW drujg stores 
carry tbip seed, owing; to. the higheo^t 
of the article.

This country & a large consumer of 
this costly seed becittee it enters into 
the faipous, ^aturrh jremedy, Penuu^ 
sold the world over.

Fifty Young Mwi Wanted.
Fifty more vouog; men are 

wanted to, learn Tpiegrjipiiy .and 
accepr isitions,as teU graph op-» 

;erato: s on tht; L. & N. Railroad. 
Address EJ H. ROY, ; 
Nashville, Tenn.

.-.,i ■

. ' ■ f < . / r ■ j "v- J

ACRE FARM, 2 miles Southwest of Burling
ton, 6-room dwelling, 2 wells of goocjUwater, 
all necessary out houses, good orchard, good 
meadow, 30 acres in open cultivation and 15 
acres in woodland. We will sell for $1,350.

ACRE FARM, 11-2 miles west of Burling
ton, N. C., 30 acres in cultivation, 20 acres in 
woodland, small dwelling and barn. We 
will sell this for $1500.

. : > i . . . V -■
If you have a farm or city property for 

sale, list it with us. It will cost you noth
ing to sell th rough our company.

If you Hav*; money place it with us. 
We pay 6 per cent interest,

We write I i ce, Life and Live Stock In
surance.

ACRE FARM, j? miles northwest of Burling
ton, 7-room cottage, large feed and .stuck 
barn, ov^  ̂ ne thousand fruit trees^ This is 
the best orchard, in the county, soil mostly 
gray. We will sell this farm for $3500.

ACRE FAR M, 3 miles northwest of Bur
lington, 5-room cottage, 6 acres under j }  
square mash hog wire fence, all gray soil.
We will sell this plaee for $1000. v

J. A. Davidson, Pres.
DIRECTORS: J. A. Davidson J. A. Pickett

T h e  C e n t r a l  L o a n  &  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
CAPITAL STOCK $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W. W. Brown, Manager John R. Hoffman,
W. W. Brown J. Ed. Moore C. V. Sellars R. T. Kernodle C. D. Johnson 

J. A. Islev John R, Fostei J. Bedford Thompson,

& Treas.
J. Mw BrpWning
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p u b lis h e d  E v e r y  W ed n esd a y

~®*r
1$t$t*te Diapatdb P̂ Uisiuaf Conpur, 

|_B»rtiMjh«r‘.JI. C. -
IMr/'Jk-A. Pickett, - - President 
UW ES E. FOUST; Secwtwy a r t  Treewrer

«mT &Kkc*xMu*gcr.

Office First Floor. WklleirJBuilding, 
Telephone No. 265.

Subscription. One Dollar per year, pay
able ia advance.

All communicati jus io regard'to either 
news items or business matters should 
be addressed to Tbe State Dispatcfc and pot 
fcrAa»y individual - coanected with the

T i T - -
J ac<

aot8«r and Communications of 
d by the writer. 

We are not responsible for ©pinions ©f
mportaiice must be signed by the writer.

ssible 
m r correspondents.

Subscribers will take notio^ that no re
ceipt lor subscription' for TW Statfe Dispatek 
will be honored a t this office unless it is 
•umbered with statotfped Sara tea.

Entered as second-class matter May 
#0,1908, a t  the post office a t Burling 
•on, North Carolina, under the Act of 
fjousrress of March. 3; ISTOi.

Wednesday, Nov. %, I§11.

Tbanksginog.
In his Thanksgiving proclama

tion President Taft calls atten
tion to the prosperity of our na
tron, the bounteous harvest and 
freedom of hatred with any na* 
tion. Living in peace, harmony 
and plenty we have much to thank 
m r  kind Creator.

Therefore President Taft calls 
upon evefy person to set aside 
the 30th day of November and 
enter into his place of worship 
and thank the Lord for His good- 
ness and. bounteous mercy.

Rosgb m i Road?
The crowd of Youngsters who 

styled themselves the Halle, een, 
paprty was rough and roudy last 
night, instead of contenting them 
selves with innocent amusement 
and fun they went in to paint 
the town red, tearing down signs 
removing doorsteps and piling 
aid boxes and other rubbish upon 
the streets and sidewalks, not 
satisfied with this they tried to 
beat up the garbage cans and 
&reak everything in sight The 
polieemen either looked on in sit- 
ence or took to the woods. There 
is no greater crime except mur
der than destroy mg* public,.and 
private property and these young 
sters ought to be taught a lesson. 
If their parents have no more in
terest in the proper bringing up 
©| their children than to allow 
them to stay out upon the streets 
and other places all night not 
knowing or seeming to care where 
Then punish the roudies and if 
need be humiliate the parents. 
What a pity that young boys can
not restrain themselves from 
these acts of lawlessness, and if 
they cannot, then they should be 
punished like other criminals. 
It is up to the city officials to pro 
feet both public and private pro
perty, and if they fail to do it, 
they are guilty of malfeasants in 
office and should be indicted and 
and removed. What has become 
of the law abiding conservative 
Christian men and women of this 
town. You had better be up and 
doing if you would restrain the 
lawless and evil doers before they 
take the town.

}m m f ; the
ture of the candidate of the Re
publican party for IPfcesidentand 
having been taughfr this, now 
that they turn thbir attention to 
other acts of mischief peiiding 
the time for the campaigns to 
open. You cry aiaud against 
these practices, as though they 
were something new and unheard 
of. You are just reaping what 
you have been sowing-these 'ma
ny years, and while it is wrong, 
dead wrong, and should be stop
ped, you should remember the 
biblical injunction that whatso
ever you sow, that also shall you 
reap. Take these ostreporus and 
mischievious youngsters in the 
closet, close the door tight,, and 
make this v consession to him: 
“Yes, 1 have taught you to do 
these things to the Republicans 
and others who dared, oppose us 
Democrats, but you. must not do 
it to us, and therefore I am go
ing to flog th f  ~hide|of?: gfeyou/* 
This will not atone ii>r the things 
you have taught him; but it ma# 
be some satisfaction to your own 
feelings, and unless you have 
changed wonderfully since th® 
last campaign it  vail not atone 
for the future, but let us hope 
that your own folly has taug&t 
you a lesson.

'%st
. -Jofii yb&-
for & niof^yless campaign and 
an honest > Now Brc^
;Cr©w9on, teach your registrars 
and: judges of election that it is 
joist as wrong to steal votes from 
the Republicans as totakem*>ney 
from: the bank, and we are with 
ye® and far you m  everything 
that tends- t© uplift the moral 
standing o f man.. With this we 
wish you a* bon voyage to,. a»d 
success- in >eur new field.

We Were Sincere.

In voicing our regrets in last 
week's Jto*^x&s.
tirement of ©w&oa.*rom.
the e s p e ^  tion. ^  the4eam when it  rolled

€

Who Is Responsible?

Our neighbor, the News, com
plained last week that the boys 
and school children were pester
ing the street car people, and 
even going so far as to rock th€ 
ears, breaking windows, doors, 
etc. Now we deplore such con-, 
duct, and it should be stopped, 
but what more can you expect, 
when they are taught and en
couraged by Democratic parents 
anil Democratic politicians to in
terrupt, hoot at, and otherwise 
make themselves boisterous and 
disagreeable at public speakings 
participated in by Republicans 
and other parties opposed to 
Democracy, they have even been 
taught and told that it was smart 
and the proper thing to do to 
tear up Republican literature and 
announcements of Republican 
speakings, going so far as to

ally the editorship of the News,; 
we were truly sincere. But it 
seems that Bro, Crowsoh is like 
the old woman who said that she 
could not die satisfied unless she 
had the last word on her old 
man. Now if Brother Crowson 
cannot leave Burlington without 
having the last word with the 
Dispatch we are willing for him 
to have that pleasure. We are, 
indeed, sorry to lose h ip  from 
the newspajper field and the citr  
zej^hip of | ( u $ 4 g $ ^  
aretnany things s a i
that,, would be both* Unpleasant 
affl  embarrassingt# Bro. Cro 
son in reply to his article^ in 1
^aek'Mssue headedK-iY&J, fr o
Experience,” but we have no i 
will against our neighbor and 
friend, an«Lwe <am,-not Jonging 
for the last word. If leave us 
you must, and will, we want you 
to go with no rancor in your 
heart toward us, any of our stock 
holders or officers. We have 
fought you fair, and with what 
ability we possessed when you 
attacked our position, or the 
principles for which we . stoodp 
how well we have succeeded w$ 
leave to our three thousand subj 
scribers aritf ■who regular  
ly read the Dispatch three hun
dred and sixty-five days in the 
year. We have had many a 
pleasant bout with you regarding 
the local and national political 
conditions as they then existed, 
you have won your laurels, made 
your fortune and retiring, we do 
not want you to have to retire 
under fire, .it's not manly, you 
know. You have filled a ussful 
field in Burlington and surround
ing country, and once upqfifa 
time you stood for peace, law and 
order, you were against every 
sembance of of wrong, but for 
some time past you have taken 
such matters more easily, 
which has caused your friends I 
much concern, they have been in 
a quandary whether to attribute 
your seeming change of heart to 
the fact that for the past two 
campaigns you have been the 
money dispenser for your party 
in this county, and having han
dled such large sums needed to 
coax the doubtful voters, you
have become identified with the 
interests, or to the fact that you 
had made up your mind to quit 
the newspaper field thatlfyou 
thought it best to takej these 
matters as mere incidents in the 
human political life, or having 
gotten tangled up as money dis
penser and rounder up of the 
fteeters, you had to make prom
ises that you would assume a 
more friendly attitude to

The Steyens-rDuryea team i»  
the- Gliddoa Tour finished at tbe 
Heftd. aU th* head of ail the cars 

the contestwhich ^ ere  driven* 
)y  amkteuFS. It 1 ^  the cars en* 
teied and driven by owners,Unit
ing itt;!f ife ^ ^ :cpl^ '-‘t r  'ft. factory 
feam, entered % Itslwilders, an^ 
$nven and carcd for fey factory

Two o f  the Stevens-Dured* 
came fchareugh witk absobiteHy 
clean scores. On ly 12 other cars 
|u t# f4h «^ ^ w h ie |!fstartp#/frp|^ 
New York had jterfeei scored 
when they reaped  Jacksonville. 
The single penalty the Stevens 
team suffered w*» imposed oil 
the driver o f  one «^r for earetesfe 
driving and not fw  ahy fauk of 
the machine. ' ;

The general feeling amofcgthe
tourists when titey reached 
sonvilie^ and *m m g  automobile 
enthusiasts genervly, sketibfeiji #  
be that the Stevei^Duryea^ be- 
ing stock cars in the hands of 
amateurs* gftve t l  e most remark
able performance of the run by 
%omin04n second. An examina-

into Jacksonville through the last 
90 miles of deep sand, fc  a 
drenching rain, slvwed th^cai^  
in as good eonditiori as th§. dftj| 
they left the factsjt'y, except for 
scratched and mi d bespattered 
paint. They made an extraordi
nary record for reliability-and 
consistent runuin^ ^  .

A New York! man seeking 
heart balm from at lady who 
taught him the ‘ ‘e ve* kiss. ’ ’ He 
evidently - found- I jer an j®^eal 
delusion.

*ir-

Boston, O c t . ^ A t t o r n e y s ,  
for Clarence V; T. itfche$on, the 
clergyman accused bf the murder 
iof Avfe Linnell, succeeded in de- 
feating the plan o f the prosecu- 
1 tion te  ownpei tfte defense to prp- 
dueebefcare the grand jiury letters  ̂
photographs awd other papers 
taken from the a g is te r 's  rooms 
after feis arrest, Robert Borns, 
a private detectfve employed by 
the defense, who^took the various 
articles froan Mr. Bi^hesonTs a- 
partmemts and wfeohadl been sub 
poenaedr failed to* appear before 
the-,gr#^ |ary^.ai^ft;wais under 
sfccfoi .tl&r the, District Attorney 
intended to questicsw l i ^  regiard- 
lhg the documents;, but after a 
Gon'ference with &e d  A.
Sanderson today at which both 
sides were represented, the in
tention was apparently ̂ bandoiR-r 
ed.
: D&trict. Attorney Pleietiersaid! 

afterwards thatBwn»h»d asked 
lop a  Ifet « fth e  paperftftndl 
es! taken fnom W
but dedared He had 
them to  the attorneys repeesent- 
•tngr the defendant. He added; 
MI (k> not know o f any law by 
which I can compei eotinsel for 
the defense to produce thoee

isolves the problems of lasting satisfaction
m stockings for the entire family at pop.

T ^ f e i r p r i e i s s .  :s‘:rr- <

The styles for women .are dressy and 
substantial The styles for clddren are 
^ottg  and eorafortable. 5exv for men, 
toe— all gmianteed satisfactor} : :

jrs.
It is understood that the article 

es  upon .which the Government 
places much importance includes 
a nuraberof letters written^ to 
Richieson by women, including 
Mis&Linnell.

The special session of the gtftfi(| 
jury which has been sitting on 
the case for the past two. days, 
failed to complete the exai»ina* 
tion before adjournment was tak  ̂
en this afternoon; until Monday 
morning.

It is probaple however accord
ing to District Attorney Pelletier 
that all the witnesses will be 
heard by Monday evening. This 
W»ulti indicate that a report as 

whether an indictment has 
been found may be expected Mon 
day night.

an d Recommended

COMPANY
W B ttlllC lP l Hi

. A n

We know Wgjehouscmen oi» the ,small r^arkcts 
promise you “higfeestqprices.” /î They mean, their] markets; 
but they do not, and cannot mean ■‘highest prices," because 
they know and we kno^, and,we want you to know, that 
without keea c#!#flM<>n?̂ hi^iest prices’* cannot be obtained.
- Ih e  more people there are wanting a thing, the more that 

Ihat t h m ^ - . w U l i s ? y n .. -
Now^our buiy ̂ rs want tgh^ccd, they want it“ b«^s<e 

odier fellow waats it, and; wants it bad. Our ̂ a ^ ^ :̂ ;;iipt 
limited to the buyers of the Big Companies, we£have|Jft>m 
five to ten times as many Independent Buyer? as arty jother 
market, and they buy several million pounds annually. To 
do this, they BID HIGHER than the Big Buyer, and in the 
meantime they fe  making the Big Buyer bid up to the “top 
notch,” on their purchases. That, is the effect of competi- 
tion. and that it why ^Danville stands preeminent as 
“Leading Loose Leaf Tobacco MarKet.” . EEf3l
:SirNowrdon’t take any changes on doing “as well” on some
other market, but sell in Danville, and K^OW that yjou are 
doing the BESf .

The Danville Co-Operative Warehouse Company is the; 
best agency in the business today for the sale of “Loose teaf 
Tobacco.”

Operating six large warehouses, known as Acree’s, Ban
ner, Central, Holland’s, Planters and Union, whi<$* are un
excelled as to 1 rcation, lights, floor space, and accommoda
tions, and conducted by the ablest corps of men ever engag
ed in the business, with ample capital, and every kno wn fa
cility, we offer you not only “highest market prices, but a 
CERTAINTY of “higher prices” than can be obtained else
where at any time.

Every assistance, courtesy and accommodation is personal
ly extended to our patrons and friends, both at selling time 
and crop growing time.

We solicit your patronage on these grouuds, and can, and 
wiil verify our claims. .

Your friends truly,

W AREHOUSE

Danville* Va.
Te My Friends:

I am glad to tell y^u .$^s|; _  
cokht are higher with urtfetta 
Bring ine a load and l  will p  
few sales made this week.

YotJR FRIEtib, ^

with character and 
have for years, 

it. Below* I give you a

At , it

; Mr. J. M. W. Webster,
Topnot, H.,C. 

$ 9.25 i;".
12.75
25.00
45.00
28.00 
16.00 ; ;

8.65 Av, $20.5$

22 
456  
v: 78 

32 
56 
70 
46

Mr. Felix Cobb,
Topnot, N. C.

Mr. Lea Bradsher,
Bushy Fork, N. C. 

At $18.50 
“ 17.00 V

43.00 
18.55
35.00 
23.50
14.00

145
190
58
85 
20
86 

180 
188

At

it

$ 9.50
24.00
26.00
22.50 
40.00. 
26.00
20.50 
12.25 Av. $19.32

117
100
122
130

74
226
220

11

i 4

Mr. W. A, Jeffressj
Mebane, N. C.

Av. $22.78
Messrs. Fvans & Jeffress, 

Watson, N. C. 
At $43.00 

16.50 
25.00
1275 Av, $22.92

122
192
222
165

44
47
88

180
180
150
254
140

At 
. **

ii

$ 8.75 
27.XM3
41.00
25.00 
16.50 
12.75
18.00 
12.25 Av. $18.27

Danville, Virginia.
REST m  HttLTH TO HfiTHER M  J f{^ .
MRS. WlKtLOW** SOOTHIKO JSSifSused for over SIXTY YEARS to MOH MOTHBR8 for their CHirDRSN B TEETHING, with PKRKKCT SUCCEŜ a BOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTBWS 2̂PLUMB att PAIN; CORES WIND COLI** >(r

iii the best remedy for DIAKRHtfiA"
•olutely hermleM, Be « « « * » d g t k i t f  Win*tow’« Soothing Syrup,'* end U»Uad. Twenty-fivtceutte bottl*
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PR£*5CRIPTION^**^;>^
Carefully compounded art<|;hothlng but pure drags and 

chemicals used in compounding prescriptions.
C A N D Y —  . ■ ^  . ■

Delicious chocolates, Bon-Bon, and other confections of 
several varieties sold here.
CI(SAR<S—

Here are cigars to meet every smoker, fancy in strength 
and flavor. All sizes and shapes, domestic and imported 
tobaccos. One at a time or by the box.

F R E E M A N  D R U G  C O .

% L O O  A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  f

soon as the baseball excite
ment ends it will be time to do 
your Christmas shopping early.

Mr. Evander Neville of near 
Chapel Hill spent Sunday in town 
the guest of relatives.

If Mr. Clay of Philadelphia is 
convicted of defrauding the city, 
will his name be mud?

Mr. McAlister Whjte, ©fRam* 
seur, N. C. spent Sunday in towti 
the guest of Mr. Robert White.

The managers of the land sale 
will take pleasure in showing 
you over the property if interest
ed. •

The property which will be 
sold Saturday at the land sale 
lies just a block or two south of 
the coffin, factory. .

The cover of the Holt Engine 
Co. building is being put on and 
within thenext fifteen days the 
building will be ready for the 
installation of the manchinery.

Rev. Mrs. D; E. Bowers and 
sop of High Point ars spending 
ti§s week with her parents Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. R. Mebane. Bev.
Bowers is at Zion, near Thomas- 
ville, conducting a protracted 
meetinĝ  being assisted by Rev.
J.' D. Andrew of the Fir t̂ Re
formed Church this place,

'The property to be sold* Satur
day has been laid off in streets 
and is a very desirable place for 
a good home. *‘.jv t

Messrs, J. P. Andrews and W.
j?ill feaveMctodar foriMrs^ <Ei

Mr, W. S. OaHley has recent
ly opened a cafe and lvmch eotin- 
ter on Main Street. ' v *̂ ;

Mr. Clark Ritter and Miss Co
ra Ritter, of Greensboro, are 
spending some $ime in town the 
guests of relatives.

Miss Hattie Dixon retiiped 
Saturday from 'Raniseur, 
where she sp^nt last week with 
Hdattws and friends. "

M rs.Hert^Smith, hee ; Missi 
Queen Ingle, who has just re
turned from a bridal trip to 
Washington was in town a few 
days first of the week, going to 
Greensboro Tuesday*

Remember, Saturday at two 
o’clock and attend the land sale. 
The band will sound the in vita* 
tion note.
- J&bs Florabella McPherson, a 

graduate nurse fr8rH’£hg ^  hit6*H
Krad-Stokes S f f i & g n t t f t i l i
bury, N. C., left a fewaayis ago 
for Baltimore, Md., to ,take a 
special course in the Woman's 
Hospital.

UST OF H A IM E D  LETTERS

4
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Lima, Ohio, Oct. 28.~Ini aii at
tempt to end her life while suf
fering from despondency, Miss 
Anna Harter, 83 years old, today 
leaped into pit at the city park in 
which were confined two large 
block bears.

The bears, however, refused to 
harm her and she was found in 
the pit some time later by Lee 
Stuckey, a park attache. The 
bears attacked him when he 
went to the wpman’s rescue and 
drove him from the pit, but he 
subdued them with a stream of 
water from a hose and dragged 
Miss Harter from the enclosure.

^isCJtlarter recently losf: $5O0 
and thills believed to haver pray 
ed on her mind.

HB
rOne of the most remarkable 

affairs we _have ever * heaid of 
transpiredin Rockingham county 
the.other day.« A Baptist pastor 
had callen in a,brother preacher 
to help hira in k revival.; At the 
close of the meeting the congre
gation presented the regular pas
tor with a drayload ofprovisions 
and a purse of mon ŷ. They al
so gave the visiting evangelist a 
purse, but it was just half as 
large as that which they present 
ed to the regular pastor. Usual
ly the visiting brother gets it all. 
The poor hardworking pastor 
who stays on the job for twelve 
months in the year is forgotten, 
and the congregation grows ex
ceedingly liberal to wares the 
visitor who tarries a \yceH or fen 
days. And often the ch u reh tnat 
Contributes so generously to the 
peripatetic preacher is behind ih 
the.regular pastor's salary. We 
are glad to find one church with 
a sense of proportion ai*d a dis* 
petition to bestow reward where"
it is deserved,—Rich^o^d ^a. /

f
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ShootsTwo Thea Kills E iw lf

Parkersburg, W. Va., Oct. 2k 
A tragic climax to the sensation
al episodes-in the life of Carroll 
A. James, during the pafit- few 
weeks catne this morning when, 

to^ tenrnn^ i^  Jus 
wife's entire family, he succeed*- 
ed in killing Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Pritchard, his wife's 

nta, at-their, home in Benns- 
ro, desperately woundin;/ his 

wife and then killed him^mf.
James first shot his wifcin the 

hip and then killed her parents. 
His four-year old daughte r clung 
to his neekas he ran to the rear 
of the house and shot h; nisei f. 
She did not let go until he struck 
her a forcible blow in th e face 
^rhfch however, did not seriously 
$urt the child. The tragedy is 
!the finale of a series of seimtion- 
;£1 episodes. A week ago James 
shot and wounded a man who he 
said, he foimd in his wife’s room 
when he returned home ur expect 
edly.

.>•

C V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C, 
Carries in stock over

WAlLPAfER
No use to order 

go see it.

,  -  K : , .

. V  •• S--

■' >« ■ I

m  Post Office at 
C. Oct 211911,

lama, Floridar. Mr. ..Andrews 
ĉ me here several mdhths ago 
â d purchased an interest in the 
Paragon. Mr* fridges- clerks 
for J. M. ^Tisdale. Both are 
young men of excellent qualitiies.
IMr. and Mrs. H. B. Wood spent 

from Saturday to Mohday in 
tdwn thQ guests of her^paren^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Molt. It 
is remembered they married only 
a few weeks ago and are return
ing from Cuba. They left Moa- 
d^ for Montery, Va., where 
they will reside.

As the season for visiting the, 
public schools is now here, Supt. 
J; B. Robertson wishes to an- 
nonnce that beginning with this 
date and continuing as long as 
the public schools are in session, 
he will observe office days. His 
office days will be Saturdays and 
Mondays. This announcement is 
made that the Supt. may spend 
the other days of the week visit
ing schools. . '

Miss Dayes'fsfttfhs, Mis^‘

“(iWfi.
••*5'

.'j

Remainin 
Burlington,
Gentlemen:

J. R. Bureh, A. W. Ellis, E.E. 
Foray the, Thomas Islevs J. H. 
Spencer, Jeff Smith.
Ladies:

Mrs. Katie Carvilie, Mrs. Ma
ry E. Capps, Mias Dawy J ôust,!

Hachel 
son,[ 
>was

Shoffne#, v,||ips -Jfraqcis ^ ârdii 
Nora B osw ell^ -"y- V'v'̂  |

Persons calling for any of these' 
letteri will please fay ‘ ‘Adv-grtia- 
ed,” and give date of advertised 
list. •' ->• .. .

J. Zeb Walls®,
! Post laaister,

B. A . Sellars &  Son

fiVILFOKD FARMER 
DIES OF INJURIES

Greensboro, Oct. 26.—Turner 
S. Tickle a young farmer p|. East 
ern Guilford died early this morn 
ing of injuries he received yepter 
day when he was thfown from 
his wagon in a ruhaŴ lf. T̂he 
wagon was loaded with new corn 
at the time, and both wheels 
passed over his body. He never 
fully regained consciousness af
ter the injury. He was a son of 
the late C. A. Tickle, once pro
minent in state politico.

'** dft tiK tift. tiK. 4BW ?P ^
g .  . - 
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Mr. Farmer
Sell Your Tobacco oh the 

Burlington Market. The Prices 
Paid are A  Bounty.

Deposit Your Money in the
ALAM ANCE LOAN & TRUST 

CO. BANK
The Largest in die County

We Pay 40j0 Interest
m
$

YOU
7ZF V^.1.  , , ,

We believe and win
ter Dress Goods and reudy to wear apparel for YVomen, to be 
seen anywhere about h jre—tM* inotft-- haniSk>me styles, the 
best qualities, and the most reasonable 'prices—but we do 
not ask you to accept c«r belief ̂ one. .

W e  l e a v e  TH/^r f o r DECIDE

Call and see these elegant new Coats 
and Suits—note the quality of the goods, 
the dsfreful workmanship; and the sty
lish mod&s in which th# are made. Try 
on aJ few and  ̂observe their perfect fit 
and graceful lines. Surely you will say:
“These are F aultless Clothe*” 

a n d i

l ft to $ 5 "  
Ladies’ Coats |5  to $22.50 
Misses’ and Children’s

Coats $2 to $ 15* *

v Our line for, Fall comprises Dress 
Goods to please every taste from the 
conservative to the most extreme. The 
right Gopds to please every taste, and 
every purse is here . : : : : : :

Underwear and Hosiery
For ladies, Mbses, Children and 
Infants, o f every kind wanted. No 
values so good as ours to be found 
ariywhere.

B .  A .  S d l a r s  &  S o n

Burlington, N. C
The Store For Women Who Care.

now
is a

matter.

N. C.

of Graham -
are unloading two car loads o f 
furniture this week. This add
ed to there already large stock 
:'witt.^^::.;them' ;the most com
plete line they have eyer carri
ed. They are prepared to g ve 
you prices that will be a 
ant surprise to every one 
is in the market for anything in 
furniture or the house-furnish
ing line. A ll they ask is that 
vou inspect their line before y ou 
buy and they can easily con
vince you the saving it will be 
to you to buy from them.

LADIES! DO YOU SUFFER
*"ritH M onthly He«dftch«a? 
T*Re CAPUOXNJE for thenw

I0o. 25c. 50o. A E9TTLE AT ALL 0RUfifil$T8. v
&
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Church Directory.

• • v-

St. Athanasius Episcopal Qmrch.
, The Reverend Join  Benners Gibble, Rector.

Service*:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion: 

day, 11:00 a m.
7:30 a. m.

Holy and Saints Days, 10:00 a.
in.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

First Sun- 
Third Sunday,

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Rev. P. H. Fleming, Pattor.

\ Services;
Preaching every Sundayj 11:00 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
Sunday School, 9:45a. m. Jno. 

R. Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15 _
?■ Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 
■; ry Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. 
i Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 

eiety meets on Monday, after.the 
£ Second Sunday in each month. 
f  A cordial invitation extended 
? to all.
i A Church Home for Visitors
■ and Strangers.

Burlington -Reformed Church.
■ Corner Front and Anderson Sts.

Rev. J. IS. Andrew, Pastor. j

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
9:45 a. m.
-•-Preaching every 2nd and . 4th 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. iii. and 7:30 p. 
m.

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m..,

A cordial welcome'to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

church.

1 Pi*esby1£rian Church.
Re?. Donald M e lm , P**tor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
& m.> and -7:30 p. m. .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. ^
„ P^yer-meeting, Wednesday

Th& public is cordially invited 
to all services*- • -

Blocking a base-runner is an
other of the tricks constantly re
sorted to. It has to be done skil
fully, just enough to throw the 
runner out of his, stride, but not 
enough to warrant the umpire in 
declaring it a case of intentional 
interference. Ty Cobb, probably 
the fastest base-runner in the 
country, some time ago tried an 
exp^iment, He made the cir
cuit of the bases, when no base
men were present, in thirteen 
and one-fifth seconds, passing 
each bag close to the inside cor
ner. Then ait a subsequent time 
he made the circuit with each 
baseman in place acting just as 
he would in a game. Not one of 
the basemen did anything that 
an umpire would call interfer
ence, yet before Cobb got around 
he was actually interfered with 
five times. Each baseman stood’ 
by the inside corner of his bag, 
compelling Cobb to go on the in- 

fside, thus increasing consider
ably the size of the circle he 
made. The short-stop contrived 
to keep in the runner's path just 
long enough to shorten his stride 
between second and third, and 
then, running across the line from 
third to home as if to back,up 
the catcher* he again made the 
runner shorten up his stride, "yet 
avoiding actual contact in each 
case. It took Cobb two and a 
half additional seconds to make 
the circuit because of this inter
ference. , Such are some of the. 
“ tricks of th$ trade,” and the 
rules are constantly being chang
ed to stop them, with more or 
less success. But in spite of all 
hooliganism that creeps in, the 
sport remains a fairly clean one, 
on the whole. Gambling on the 
grounds has been eliminated to 
a remarkable degree, and there 
is seldom any basis for for suspi
cion that a player has “thrown’ * 
a game. For a national game it 
is certainly far ahead of cock- 
fighting, bull-fightis and horse- 
racing. — Current Literature (No
vember),

BRUISED
Ipswich. Mass., Oct. 25.—Miss 

Helen Taft, daughter of Presi
dent Taft, is suffering from pain 
ful but not serious injuries at her 
home in Beverly as the result of 
being thrown to the ground when 
her horse stumbled at ameeting 
Myopia Hunt Club at the Ips
wich trotting park yesterday.

Miss Taft was half way over 
the course when the accident 
happened. She was on 'her feet 
before other members of the hunt 
club could reach her-and remount 
ed and finished the run, although 
it was evident that- she had been 
badly bruised.

Court Reporters.
Knowing it to ba THE BEST, 

about seventy~five per cent of the 
official court reporters of the U- 
nited States—Ur cle Sam’s' em
ployees—write lbs System of 
Shorthand taught it  Draughon’a 
Colleges. For cata logue, address 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College, . ,
Charlotte or Raleigh N. C*, or

Knoxville cr \!asIwili£Tenn.

Clip out this coupon 
present same to Freeman 
Drug Co., Burlington N. €,* 
and receive in exchange a sam
ple bottle of our Famous T-B- 
Remedy, ‘THAT GREAT FLESH 
BUILDER’ for Consumption, In
digestion, Constipation and all 
run down conditions. Many 
patients are gaining from 3 
to 7 pounds from taking only 
a sample bottle. Manufactur
ed by The T-B Co., Charlotte, N. C.

Name .... . ..... .........; .........

Address................................. ................................ . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .

Glidden Tour.

'  Spit, Quit, Fft.
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs."Eula Mae Brad
ley says: “I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached/ , and 
I could hardly drag around. Since

___ i.--* ■•Ai--'- i-----  ‘ ‘ ■>'

?H*#t $ireei M. IL Church, South.
• ' • • - ■ v
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Putor.

Preaching every Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

j .. _ __— ... y»» b««, WAKVV
^  i takirig Gardui,' this has entirely 
, quit, .and now.T feel quite**fits,'”.L I - *■ ^ -

r
Prayer Service, Wednesday

t Hacedooia Lutheran Church.
■ Front Street. '..

Rev. € . Brows Cos, Pastor.

(Residence next door to Church.) 
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev 

cry Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m. (at parsonage.) 
Woman’s Missionary Society

Mrsi Bradley suffered from ner 
•vpus indigestion. Cardui builds 
up the nervous system, ; and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

The keen rivalry between own
ers driving their own cars,? and 
mechanics driving for factories 
by whick they- are employed has 
been one of the interesting and ) 
amusing features of this year’s 
Glidden.tour. M ost of the cars 
^yere driven by their owners, and 
m an y^ f tĥ p.g mere wealthy 
Southerns who entered th£ con
test partly .f?om £.n- interest in 
good rc%ds, and. ojsptly from the 
'enjoyment of'a fa !i outing.

To them tfee, con test has'*rbeen. 
a holiday excursion with 2est add 
ed by the elemen ; of competition. 
But to those tae ns which were 
manned by factory mechanics, 
it has been a matter of grim 
buisness, calling tor all the skill 
and care possible. The result 
has been, that while overspeeding 
and heedlessness of consequenc
es has landed some of the ama
teurs in the ditch, and pounded 
their cars incessantly, the pro
fessionals have got the most out 
of- their, machir es over every

Caught In a Rain.
" Douglasville, .. Tex. — “Five 

years ago.I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time,” writes 
Edna Rutherford, oi, Pouiglas- 
ville, "‘and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered. more than I 
can tell. I; tried* every thing that 
I thought would help, and had 

i four doctors, but:,got no reteif. I 
took Gardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than iii mahy 
months. ” , Cardui doesone thing 
and does it well. , That’s the se
cret of its 50 yea3?s of success. 
Try Cardui. . ;  ■ ' . '

Scholarship For Sale.

I will sell at a  discount a $50 
Scholarship in' one of LHE 
BEST Business College^ in the 
country. Scholarship is good a t , 
Coliege or tW a Home-Study | 
Course, Address JNO. DOE, 
care this paper.

you would like to own, 
then coifte? and let us 
make your dream 

lack

riot stdjj you. we can 
probably arrange tbe 
terms of payment to 
$uit your ability t6 pay. 
Come in and talk it ov
er. All thejfacilities of 

. this up to date real es
tate office are yours to 
command.

& REAL ESTATE

Burlington, N. C.

Ad vertise in the Dispatch.

Palat Lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, K y.~M rs, Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says:
4 ‘Before I commenced to tak#; 
Cardui, I suffered so much from’ j 
womanly trouble, I was So weak 1 
ti^it I was down di*; my., back 
nearly all the time., Cardu’i. hast

I .j.i . - : .

Making Ranches Into Faims.
Driving along the streets of 

San’Antonio— “San An tone, ” the 
Texans call it—you pass at inter
vals luxurious homes shining withJ-----LI-----

(after morning service on'fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs,, Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
; L. L, L., third Sundays at 8:00 

p «  m .

Baptist Church.
t e r .  S. L. M orgu, P utor.

Morning Services, 11:00 a, m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing servicei, 7:30 p. m.
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the month at 
8:15 p. ta.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

. I k  Methodist Protestant Church,
East Davis Street.

Rev. J. D. William*, P utor.

(Parsonoge next door to Church) 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30.
Prayer meeting W ednesday  

evenings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So

cieties every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
J. G. Rogers, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

Webb Avenue M.E. Church,
Rev. B. T. Hwley. Pastor,

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p. iru 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

John F. Idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

considerable newnesss.
“Whose?” you ask.
“Rich rancher—bought land 

for a trifle and sold out to farm
ers—worth half a million. ’ ’ 

Repeated is the story until one 
gains the impression that the 
small farmer has taken the South 
west. To a degree he has—or is 
on the way to do so. His immi 
gration came naturally. When 
the homesteads of Kansas and 
Nebraska had been exhausted 
and the Oklahoma rush had ov
er-run the fertile Indianreserva 
tions, the only outlet remaining 
was the ranch country of the far
ther Southwest.

There were millions of acres 
used only for grazing, yet with 
possibilities of agriculture. Up 
in the middle states were thous
ands of farmers seeking a place 
where they could obtain for in
vestment more acres than they 
could buy at home. The rail
roads saw benefit to themselves 
by colonizing the unbroken reach
es of the plains. Shrewd organ
izers were ready for a venture. 
Out of this came the greatest 
land movement known in the his
tory of the West, not excepting 
the westward trek of settlers 
soon after the close of the Civil 
War.

It was thoroughly planned. 
Tons of “literature” were scat
tered through the agricultural 
States of the Mississippi valley. 
Special rates were made for 
hoir,e-seekers’ excursions. Twice 
a month “home-seekers’ day” 
saw the trains run in four or five 
sections, each filled from the 
front seat of the “smoker” to the 
rear berth of the last Pullman, 
Land companies were equipped 
with their own special cars, with 
dozens of automobiles at the des
tination and the pick of the wide
awake, hustling" agents who 
could paint the propects in most 
glowing colors.—From “The 
New Era of the Ranch Lands,” 
by Charles Moreau, in the A- 
merican Review of Reviews for 
November.

foot of road, cind saved the^i in [done me ^jnore g o o d / t t o ’̂ n ^
------------- "  ‘ i medicme I ever to o k in ;'^ .n p .5̂

^ou need riot be. afraidv |6  tafe- 
Cardui. It is no hew experiment.; 
Composed of gentle-acting, herhs 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache, 
and similar female troubles. Try . 
it for your troubles.

* W  Norfolk & Western

every w^y. they could.
The Atlanta Chamber of Com

merce- team o fv :hree Stevens- 
Duryeas—one driven by a vice- 
president of the Chamber, anoth 
er by a former Georgia Senator, 
and the. .third, fcy a prominent 
motor-car enthusiast-vied With 
the professionals from the start. 
The only trouble it, had was the 
ditching of one of the cars, due 
to,careless speeding on crook•> 
ed, slippery highway where the, 
driver tried to negotiate %>.:sha^>| 
a corner in order to pas^ sopjye 
loiterers ahead. This mishap, 
early in the run, was a lesspn, 
and the sufferer took no'more 
chances, the Ste\ ens-Duryea; trio 
maintaining an otherwise perfect 
score.

Positive force fertilize feed. Guaranteed to sow 
»ny whtat or oats.,.*,

Harrows
Harrows Harrows

New Southern Tongueless, Lightest Draft and 
simplest harrow made. Also large number of 
tooth harro'ws. V’.-s

$, W agons, Plows, Harness, Oils, 
and Heaters.

Fiarclware, ^̂ Oreat Variety

JUNE.'31, ,1^11.
No. 22 No. 24
Daily Daily

Handsome Scgrf-Piii FREE
A Phenomena) Offer Made by a

■ ftew Yorlrfirm .

Thousands all ever the United 
States ̂ .re taking! ^vantage of a 
generous offer c l tthe Gotham 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making reqfj^st for a beau
tiful gold-platedj scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to any one sejicling name and 
address free of ,ch:arge.

This o^er it| nb,de to introduce 
'their cataJ&jp®## general mer
chandise, vhous^vold goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c, Readers of 
this paper am  requested to send 
name and address immediately, 
nclosing five two -cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage. - 

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m, 
Lv. Winston 2:05 p. m» 
Lv. Walnnt C, 2:40 p. ro, 
Lv. Madison 3:08 p. m. 
Lv. AJayodan 3:11 p; m. 
Lv. M’r t’nv'lle ,4:09 p. as. 
jir Roanoke ; 6:25 p. in;

Lv, Bpanoke 
. AI rt’

7:20 a. iu 
7:57 a .*  
8:25 a \i. 
8:29 a. v,

I L;45 b. m

No, 23.
Daily

5:10p, xti 
7:35 p. m, 
8:»0p. m; 
8;84p. na. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40 p. to.

pess colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. Iuternatioiial lepvsi&tion.
( TmwrltlBgr. PeninMtKbip, Spelling, ArltfcMetlc, Lett«r Wiitlug:, BnstoeK~FREE Mxllitu? brinchca. Good POSyfTlONS GUARANTEEp under reasonable conditions. Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over* **- *• *
fhe United States say that Draitighon’s
few System of Bookkeeping saves them

CA — J— - -* ‘ -

No. a i.
.Daily

____  9:15 a. m.
Lv. afrt’nv’He, 11:40 a. m.-
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. m.
Lv.. M&ciison, 12:55 p. m, 
hr.' W&innt C 1:24p. m 
Ar. Winston 2:05 p. m.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m.

Connections al Roanoke for all point* 
Nqrth, East and West; Pu)lm«n Parlor 
sleeping: cars, dining earej naeeJe 'a la carte.

I! you are thinking of taking a trip 
you want quotations, cheapest, fare«, 
reliable and correct information, a# to 
route, train schedules the most conifort- 
able and qninkeat way, wHte ana; the in- 
formation ie yoturs for: the, asking with 
one o! our map lolders.

Trains leave Barham for Roxboro 
South Boston aad Lynchburg 7:00 a. in 
daily, and 5:80 p. m. daily except Sunday ]
W. B. BBVILL, (Jen. Agt.

M. F. BBAGGr, Trar. Pa«. Agt.
Boanoke, Va,

«om 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.
Shorthand. Praotically a llli. 8. offi- 

fcal court reporters write the System o£ 
iBiorthaiid Draughon Colleges teach. 
fhy? ; .^iscause they know it is the best.

Home Study. Thousands of bankcask- 
ier$, bookkeepers* and stenographers are 
holding good positions as tbe result ol 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lesson# 
BY MAIL, write Jno. F. Phaoghon, 
President, Nashville, Tenn. For/m? cat* 
alogue on course A  T  COLLEGE, write*uu£ue on course y5f write

M R A tlG iH O N 'S P R A C T IC A L  B U S I 1 S K S S  COLLEGE
Raleigh or Charlotte, N. C.» or KfioniUt or NwltTille, Tetuw

Stopped Thor! Pains,
Timberville, Mi siJ.—Miss Ger

trude Gutlin of Timberville wri
tes: “I did not know* anything 
could stop those womanly pains, 
from which I suffered for two 
years, until I trfod Cardui. I 
had been troubled with various 
female ailments, but they were 
cured in a little while, thanks to 
Cardui,” Cardui is especially 
adapted for use b? ailing women 

I It relieves headacshe, backacke, 
'dragging feeling, irregularily, 
nervousness, misery and woman
ly weakness. It va safe. It is 
reliable. It does the work. Will 
you try it? Please do; ~

Subscribe for Ti e Dispatch.

"lea* aell theeggs. How many ta w  we?"
> t o a , iD iN t k .N

# The farmer who has a telephone in im home can meet a business situation 
v̂ hetl̂ er he be at home or in town. Can

you r hom e 6 n the telephone like ̂ ____ ^ ^  v»* liV U X V  Vi
this farmer is doing ? 

If not you are

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia*> 
ble medicine,* for constipation^ 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. I t is better than 
others, or it would not be the &• 
vorite liver powder, with a larger t 
sale than alt others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

" . l 0 1  are losing  m oney by  not 
using tmi greatest convenience o f  modern

cost is so small that telephone 
service is w ithin re a c h o fe  very one. W rite

free book le t w h ich  tells ail about
tnis economical service. Address

L in e  D e p a r tm e n t
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
& iTELEGRAPH COMPANY 

' 200 Ŝ nfb Pryor St, Atlanta, Ga.':

• •••'■.'■ !• •< v. .. .

......................................................................... .................................................................................................................................................................................... .............................................................................. ., 1 v ' ■ ’■ ' • ' • < [t-. ip ' •• ' -v.-' • ••• 1 V * ' i  i -f. i •
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“ ANTITOXIN ff

How It Was Discovered and What
It Is.

•‘As has been previously stat
ed. i t  is not the diphtheria germ 
that produces the constitutional 
effects seen in diphtheria, but it 
is the absorption and diffusion 
into the blood of a poison produc 
e(j bv the growth of the germs in 
the throat and their action upon 

cel is of the body. When once 
this poison is in the blood no a- 
nWuru of local treatment to the 
throat oraffected parts will have 
any effect on the poison. The 
poison is as specific in its action 
as any poisonous drug, and the 
quickest and surest way to over
come any poison is to administer 
the proper antidote. Antitoxin 
is a specific antidote for the poi
son of diphtheria, as is shown by 
the great reduction in the death 
rate of the disease since - its dis
covery. This great life-saving 
remedy, which has robbed diph
theria of its terrors, was discov- 
covered in this way: It ŵ as 
found tnat after,diphtheria germs 
had grown in beef te a . for- some 
time it contained a substance 
which, when injected into an an» 
imal. would kill it, even after all 
the germs had been destroyed: 
Experiments upon animals soon 
showed that by administering 
small quantities in the beginning 
the animai did not die, and, that 
after administering several dos
es. increasing the amount each 
time, an aaimai could soon Stand 
at one dose, without any effect, 
what would easily have,,killed 
him if injected for the first time. 
It was now found that ah animal 
thus treated would not develop, 
diphtheria, even if  inoculated 
with the virulent germ. Thus it 
was dicovered that animals im- 
murized in the maimer described 
contain in solution in their blood 
serum a. substance capable of 
neutralizing the poison, or toxin 
of diphtheria, and resisting the 
invasion of the germs. This sub
stance on account of its action 
against the toxin of diphtheria 
was called Diphtheria Antitoxin. 
The ear liar investigators used 
sheep, dogs and goats to ;carry 
on their investigations, but now 
all commercial manufacturers ,of 
antitoxin usfe horses. The horse 
is readily immurized and gives 
large quantities of blood, wmch 
clots readily and yields a beucifui 
clear araber serum. This serum 
undergoes further treatment, ana 
is put up in syringes ready for 
use. The manufacture and prep
aration of all antitoxin for inter
state sale, now on the market, is 
under Federal control, and all 
products must comply with the 
Federal requirements. Some 
people are prejudiced against the 
use of antitoxin, fearing that it 
affects the heart or produces pa
ralysis. In this they have mis
taken the results of diphtheria 
for that of antitoxin results 
which would not have happened 
had antitoxin been given eariy 
enough and in large enough dos
es. It is true that antiioxin 
sometimes produces slight skin 
eruption “h iv es/’ but that soon 
passes off with no ill effects to 
the patient.

We feel that we can truthfully 
say, the greatest danger in diph
theria is tne failure to give anti-' 
toxin eariy enough and in large 
enough doses/ *

Hmae-Madt Peitaaie

A girl well known for her dainti 
ness conceived the idea of com
pounding her own perfume' at 
home, and now sevaral of her 
insm is are thanking her for the 
suggestion. ;

Of course this girl knew that 
the basis of ail perfume is essen
tial oil; that is, the original per
fume or oi? from which all odors 
are made. From an importing 
chemist she found that the price 
of half a  dram of this oil was 
quite beyond her pocket and 
would make enough scent to last 
one person an entire aiciime. 
Not at all daunted in her deter
mination to secure an agreeable 
perfume, she invited Several 
friends to share her idea, plus 
the divided cost of the essential 
oil. They were delighted at the 
prospect of delightfully perfumed 
water for their dressing table 
and both at a comparatively small 
cost, so the original perfume was 
purchased.
t Enough money was expended 

to secure an excellent quality of 
essential oil, and to it was added 
deodorised alcohol to make it of 
the desired heaviness. The oil 
was acrid in its raw state, but 
the druggist explained this Was 
on|y' Because o f its strength, 
wmch proved to he correct, for 
when the alcohol was added it be 
eaine deliciously fragrant and de
licate.
, The amount of alcohol to be 

added depends entirely upon the 
quality of the oil and the heavi
ness of scent to be attained. 
Spirits of wine may be used in
stead of alcohol.- The Dest way 
to try it by adding the deodorize 
ed alcohol or wine until no trace 
of aeidness remains.

Obvious perfume is never a 
mark of refinement. Avoid odors 
that become stale easily; as they 
are often most disagreeable in 
their disappearing state. Lily 
odorsare much much more liable 
to cloy than than the more evan
escent ones, such as rose, violest, 
lavender or lilac. A boquet of 
flowers is a novel idea liked by 
many.

^000*00$ Kiefs aodQoeeu.
ftfobqdy should bp hun^r^ in 

this country. This year ti e far
mers SaVe raised wheat enough 
to gi vie each family 10 barrels o f  
flour, 150 bushels of coiii v 50 
bushels of oats and 43 bushsis of 
potatoes, Somedody has to dis
pose Of all that food, and if it is 
not eaten in the United Stat es it 
Will be exchanged for cash in 
other countries and thus play a 
part In the general plan of living. 
There is a good deal talk about 
Americans wearing out those 
food supplies by much handling 
in the commercial places, arid 
there is no doubt the cost of li v
ing is advanced by that much 
handling, because each handler 
demands a profit for his work. 
There!is a possibility that the er.- 
tire peopie might live cheaper if 
they would insist on taking; the 
produce nirect from the fands cr 
the miljs wiiere it is prepared 
for the cooks, but the handlers, 
who are caiied middlemen by the 
reformers, ard evidently a nat
ural product pf the America^ 
habit of depending on somebody 
to vraiit dn!each family or coip-; 
munityi So* kmg we are all 
kings and dufcens and insist on 
b^ihg waited on by these -Ser
vants o f thepubiicwe must pay 
th^'lirice iiifd fet it go at that, 
l i i s  more exjiehsive than any
thing (the oPd dynasities coul'i af- 
fdrd, aadthM is why it lociktf so 
large to the ninety million 1;;’ nge 
and queens of the United St*^ess 

-Worcester Telegram.

Avifetors Narrow Escape
Fayetteville, Oct. 26. — While 

jnajM$g"& trial flight i t  thWlFay;- 
etteville fairgrounds in a Strobe! 
biplane today Aviator K. Belton 
of Chicago fell thirty feet to the 
ground and narrowly escaped 
death through thefoitunate land 
ing of his machine on the edge 
of a ditch which threw him for
ward on his head; otherwise the 
weight of his engine might have 
crushed the nervy aviator, who 
arrived here only this morning 
to fly tne machine which Harry 
lieyan had abandoned on account 
of the perilous circumstances sur 
rounding the flights which were 
to be made here.

Belton ascended perhapse forty 
or fifty feet and dropped when 
his engine went dead. For some 
moments the intense excitement 
reigned among the spectators, 
it was thought at first that the 
aviator was dead but he arose 
i rum the ground with his heao 
tnd face olood-covered. His in- 

,jane:: proved to be only bruises. 
■de received medical attention 
jttid wa.Ked the length of the field 
to his tent and was later taken 
m a doctor’s motor car to the 
Highsmicn hospital.

A ffe lco ie  Chance
99

;: t r y .  ";r::
Taft On the Partial,

Addressing the banqueter? at 
Minneapolis, President Taft ov- 
erflowed With political behigttan
cy, and, looking abbut the tak fc  
sojemly declared that it was pmcr

"Hie Inconsistencies of the Wise.

They Say—
He who hesitates is lost, 
beauty is only skin deep, 
ramt neart ne'er won fair lady.

 ̂ece.ssiiy is the mother of inven
tion.

love conquers ail things.
* stitch in time saves nine.
£ette:r be wise than rich. 
ir*e pen is mightier than the 

sword.
&nd I hen—
Look before you leap.
A thing of beauty is a joy forev- 
, .  er.
yl; ngs come to him who waits, 
ikere is nothing new under the 
T sun.

is blind, 
j n s never too late to mend.
4 knowledge is a danger- 
, . ous thing, 

tjnr.e of peace prepare for war.

Fashion and Woman's Toes.

•!accv Johnson's lecture to the 
r «grmen on the ethics of box- 
tC Via2 not as well attended as 
1 °ne he delivered to Jeffries.

New York World.
A German professor warms A~ 

merican women that they will 
lose the little toe from each foot 
if they do not revolt from “the 
slavery of fashion” and wear lar
ger shoes. Tight shoes, he ar
gues, by deforming the great and 
little toes, retard the circulation; 
slower circulation means colder 
blood; colder blood is a reptilian 
characteristic. Ergo, the approx^ 
imation of women to lizards.

The professor’s anatomical syl
logism is ingenious, but the flaw 
in it  consists in the fact that 
fewer women nowadays wear 
tight shoes than within a gene
ration at least. Their feet have 
been emancipated as a result of 
their greater devotion to athlet
ic sports, and at a recent conven
tion of shoe manufacturers it was 
announced that the average size 
of women’s shoes had increased.

Nor is it likely that Nature 
would allow the complete atrophy 
of any of tho toes even if fashion 
favored it. She shows herself 
loath to give up any part of the 
human mechanism. Haying re
tained the vermiform appendix 
through the ages frince man’s as
cent from the ape, it is impossi
ble that she will ever dispense 
with even the smallest of the 
toes.

ties present as many shades or 
ctjikptê ioĥ  as thePhiltfpine As* 
seimbiy When hie Withered thkt 
M y. This is a fine presidential 
sentiment to Whi$i to gite ex- 
pres3ion at times, but the old 
Question of what is a Dem x̂rat 
or what is & Republican! ren&Jhs 
just about as mueh in point as it

is very Mad*
iy “and generous in his dist dbu- 
tion of praise, irrespective of 
parties, and is not disposed to 
capitalize the enormous part t hat 
he himself has played in placing 
effective nationalism upon such 
a high plane as to leave foi the 
uigiettled elements of the two 
patrties |he carcass of outworn 
political exped^nts. . ?
■r t e t h & e t e s *  
ado made ov&  d i ^ t  i^overnmeot 
versus resresentative govern
ment, a ^  the friends of the 
commission form of goveruihent 
for cities,'the use,of the re^een- 
dum, the inij.a^ve and th<H ise- 
cad are not disposed at the pres
ent time to pay much attention 
to their respective party stand
ards. iiui so far as the Repub
lican party is concerned, this is 
only a passing condition, as that 
party atahds for the progre&v of 
federal ide tls in any direction the 
American ^people desires them 
to take and for the formation of 
an e;ver new body of public -sent
iment. It will t>e found tb it all 
Republicans will get together up
on the Republican platform,, ev
en though they may have di
verse in regard to some matters 
of procedure. j

So that President Taft, had he 
been disposed e,l> offer a defini
tion with a distinction, might 
well have said that a Republican 
is one who provides the factors 
of progress and knows how to 
use tnem, While a Den ocrat is 
one who supplies talk about prog
ress and abuses tho3e who pro
gress. '

Those Who Suffer.
Coming to Burlington, N; C; 

On Tuesday, Nov. 14th, 1911.
To Stay at H M  Watd.

0r. Francis S. Packard
of Greensboro, N. C.

One Day Only
Consultation and Examina

tion Confidential. Invit
ed and F R E E . 

OINB DAY OINI jY-«.

, Wjim * L*lw Ataftin

To see all of hia regular Patiaat* and such 
new Cases, aa may wiah to coMtdt him. 
Dr. Pftdcard enjoys a sta* wide recitation, 
ijnung the nrofe*»io» the Ptiblic oi 

; .Vprth Carofina, where ior more than-35 
yean he has dirrot«dhisaM&« tiaa tothe 
3tudbr» Traatnwnft and Cvra o id N h u  

The Dpctô luudbad wowdnaful
tucc*»» in hia dwtca ymnt, t̂ hat of o»infi 
c^aie »iJ fe»ai^M^Wopian 'iak.' Chil<

S - » T'T"'C T

Jofr. H. Freeland,
W. P, Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. -Williamson,
H. C, Stout,
J. G. Rogers,
Eugene Holt,
J^L.':Scbtt,'.v .
Jas. P. Montgomery,
E. S. W. Dameron,
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A. Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd,
Jerry Sellers, 
dohn A. King,
E. J, Hall,

BOARD OF EDUCATION;
S ’ 5* W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faueette,
O. P. Shelton, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery.

■ Mayor. \
Aldermam, First Ward. N 
Alderman, Fir^t Ward.
Alderman, Second  ̂Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth'Ward. % 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.
Nightf Police. -  
Cemetery Keeper—White Cemetery 
Cemetery Keeper—Col. Cemetery. 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

WATERTIGHT & POWER COMMISSION. 
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

Southern Railw&y Passenger Schedule.

No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22

East
ii

1:32 a. m. 
8:12 a. M. 

10:25 a. M. 
5:00 P< M.

Ill 
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

West
ti

5 :32 A. M. 
11:18 A. it. 
6:29 P.'M. 
9:17 P. M.

Posl-Qffke Honrs.
General Delivery of Mail 
Money-order and Registration Hours

7:00 a. M. to 7:30 P. M. 
7:00 A. m. to 6:00 P. M.

V; ; h i .*? Oi,i !: •'? w

and to parfaet
dth by this BrS&nt Pky4daa and the 

wowfaml methods he employ*.
, If you -want to meet Min and have him 
examine yon, go to aee him, and talk the 
matter over mth him. It will cost yoo 
■rtUag if he does not jmt yon under 
inatBimt. If he takas your casa* it tHU

wett.

i i <> > p

The he has rWte fd to
HeaJth a^twtb^lMd ^rrenn? tHbap*
- oflwB* C«»Hi are - joaxnliaredihyrfhe 
Thov aodb.« Jle is  a lundv, gen 
ftemocratic gentleman, tb meet, o:
Achblarly attalnments, and dignified per- {
-wnality. €otii)led ■'with a Kn>ueriy inter- 
e3t, in all who eeek hia advice. #He doci 
. not take a Patient; for Treatment unless i 
he can foresee a Cura of the Case. * The  ̂
most commeadaUe frntan of hia work,) 
and one that appeals to the ortiinary ajck 
peraon* is the fact oi. his eharg*« bauig so; 
re««4>njJble and moderate a3 to niake it 
wfthia the reach of even the very- poor 
At »o time do the charges amount to i i 
miore than $7.00 a month or about $1.50 j j 
a week. He gives his own medicines, 
aad there are no extra Charges.; It taket,
him never more than from four to six .
Months to  Cure a Case isnderTVeatment \ | / ' I I C 'T  C A  f K l i N T V '  
All Cases; even those who have beeo^w««JU w i  ..
": Veil' up as Incarahl* or HoptiMt, faava

kaalth

Sunday Hours.
General Delivery 7:00 p. m. to 7:30 P. M,

open all hours to box renters. '  ̂r , ^

MB— — I—— >

Borl^tpnCki(dyKit- 
chen jiwt opened. Muke 
complete une of fresh 
candy ev

W. E. HAY’S OLD STAND

Burlington. : N. C

cost you a very anam to got
Jlemensbcr the pate -̂-.-. 

*»dfiome early.
Tue day, Nov. 14th

imowj
S P E C IA L  O F F E R !

L*t u* Sand You a 36  Pound All 
F»ath*r B*d *nd Pair of 
6 Pound Foathor Pillows 
Freight Prepaid for . , .

Send Express or P. O. Mom? Order.w
TURNER A CORNWELL* Chartetta. H fr

■'Li f

J

IHsappeir i^iCimplextlM

,, ,y YorJk^-Thousands ire

Call York

ckage ^ m o k , th e . new 
$kin W »vel^/;^hiCh; ^  mailed 
free of chaise to all who write 
for it. It alone is sufficient" -to 
clear the complexion over-nieht 
and rid the face of pimples m a  
few hours. On the first appli
cation of Lemola the itdhmg 
will s t o p . I t  has cured thous
ands afflicted with Eczema/ fefet* 
ersi jRasl îl; Itching and Crust
ing of skink scalps of infanjt 
cluldre^&nd'adults. It is
for the preservation and \ ___
cation of the skih, scalp, hair «nd 
hands for the prevention of ihe  
clogging of the pores the us&al 
cause of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness and also 
the treatment Of burns, scalds, 
wounds, sores, chapping as well 
as the toilette and nursery.

Mr, Bryan's religion is sum
moned up in the words, ''Love 
thv neighbor as *hyself/’ pro
vided of ^omse that $he neigh
bor b e l i e f  fi> g^ec^^ent own
ership and the initiative referen
dum, and rtcall; otherwise, swat 
him.1

Wouldn’t it be cheaper Mr. 
Carnegie to buy Tripoli?

■ HO I_,Kht«regi»-| Klor’froei
t r¥p o rt '̂on pstentabiUty.'- M L IUtiNIst i STRICTLY CONPIDENTML. Patent piactioe I 
I exeluUYely. Surpsuistng rolercnces. . ' |f"- W b t T B O u r  IwndHd 
t book onHoifto obtiinwicl Sen patent*, \V hat ln-[l 
vetttiong will piy.How to get »parlnefiand othcf l  
valuable Information. Sent Iree to an? address. I

D. SWIFT &  CO.
[501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.j

Terrible Picture or Suffering
Clinton, K y.—Mrs. M. C. 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes/* For six years, I wag a  
suflferer from female troubles. I  
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. NoW I feel better thap 
in six years.” Fifty years of 
success in act.ual practice^ ■ ijl 
positive proof, furnished by thb^S 
who have used it, that Cardi|i 
can always be relied on for! re
lieving female weakness and 
di‘tease. Try Cardu , today, n o ^

If it were not 
rope might be 
abiding.

for Africa 
reasonably

Eu-
law

siWH * LAKE PUAVE9 mso

D o n ’t  E x p e r im e n t  
'w ith  E x p er im en ts

Tb. Buth fc Ui» Pifinu Player wm atmni rft« '«>» 
,«» ' rapcrtcoM wkk pUytr eiMlaalaia. The *iu ™ 
vx «» » p>ij« «>« « »  <>«*»'* “W(nurwonby. b.1 wm th*l Wtnid be tbe W*1 ̂  ^
eid wttlfcoct of coostrodtcn

Bush & Lane Piano... ■■ ■-«*
' l U k M t  1>U P1.T« (W  tb. blffc <n»w« j «  
nalmiirl tkM taw »kc«l *. Butb ft Ma* «''«• 
Ac felfbiM in* >K*» w4°- 
f ■ W. cttcr ,o. a. op̂xTMRitjr to 
ud b*c«M ta ti. <1 sta. t'<n*cuMMkn s ' ’■

' CALL AT ' 1
ELLIS MACH. & MUSIC CO.

AN D TRY ONE®

Coat Suits
We are receiving daily our immense 

stock of Ladies’ Tailor-made coat suits.
Each suit possessing that individual

ity which is so much sought after. We 
have the strictly tailored semi-tailored 
and dressy models in mixtures. All 
colors. Prices ranging from $10 to $30.

Fall Shoes
Our line of Grossetts for men, and 

Dorothy Dodds for ladies is complete. 
The nicest and snappiest styles of the 
season.

J. D. #  L. B.Whi tted
Burlington, : : N. C. ;

\ :
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BAW HIVES ITEMS.

Rev. Mansfield of Burlington 
•who is selling books spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Haw 
River very pleasantly.

Miss Julia Blackmon spent a 
few hours in Burlington last 
week on business.

Mrs. Annie Loy of Burlington 
spent some time with her pa
rents last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Stuart.

The Southern R. R. has had 
their platform repaired and it is 
much better. We think the busi
ness is such that our place should 
have electric lights put in at the 
station and some other conveni
ence that is real necessary to the 
traveling public.

The Baptist church at Haw 
River expects to have a public 
installation of their pastor the 
5th Sunday night in Dec. 1911. 
Rev. J. C. Hocutt is the man to 
be installed. Every one invited. 
All the churches of the town are 
invited to attend.

Rev. W. P. Campbell will preach 
at the Baptist church the first 
Sunday in Nov, it being the 5th,

Miss Nannie Lashley went to 
Hillsboro Saturday to spend Sun
day with her brother George 
Lashley. She returned Monday 
and reported a pleasant trip.

The grey horse must have 
been sick. He has not showed 
himself in east Haw River in 
several Sundays.

Mr. J. B. Sykes and wife are 
enjoying happiness in the super
lative degree over the arrival of 
a sweet little girl that arrived 
Sunday night in their home.

Messrs. J. S. Simmons, G„ M. 
Bason and G. A. Blackmon in 
company with Joe Terrell and 
his mother attended court in 
Washington, N. C. last week as 
witnesses for Joe Terrell vs. the 
Telephone company. They re
turned home in due time and re
ported afine country and good 
prospects for living down there. 
Joe and his mother returned Sun
day well pleased at the judgment

of the court in Washington, N. 
C.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson that un
tiring and zealous woman who 
never falter’s at whatever she 
undertakes went to Winston-Sa
lem last week as a representa
tive of the Daughters of the Con
federacy from this county and 
returned home and reported one 
of the grandest times of her life. 
The meeting was a success and 
the feeling for he old vets was 
great. She said it was her good 
fortune to be taken care in the 
home Dr. H, A. Brown who has 
been pastor of the Baptist 
church at that place for 34 years. 
It must have been a real bene
diction to have been in the home 
of that old saint who lives in 
heaven every day. Long may 
Mrs. Anderson live to bless hu
manity.

W. J. Crutchfield who has been 
in Ga. for the past, month collect
ing for a store company is spend
ing a few days at home with his 
family, will canvass a part of 
this state in a short while.

The Graded School under the 
management of Prof. Wright is 
moving on nicely. So far as we 
can learn* the children are eager 
to go.

Dr. J. W. McPherson went to 
Greensboro Monday to see Hen
derson Smith undergo an opera
tion at the Leo Hospital. The 
young man is a son of Mrs. Em
ma Smith of Haw River,

The many friends of Mrs. Tig- 
nal Lashley will regret to learn 
that she is confined to her room. 
We hope she will soon be out.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crawford 
of Mebane spentJBqnday. evening 
&t Haw River^with thef&mil'y of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. P. Cates. 
Come again, brother and . sister, 
we were glad to see you. /

Dr. E. C. Laird is practicing 
medicine here and goes among 
the people when they want him. 
He has many friends here that 
love him. . •

Mr. B. L. Simpson of Altama
haw spent Sunday with his broth

Si. Simpsot^fisry pteasan^ 
ly, * Also he was accompanied 
by hisson-in-law Mr* Goipv We 
like for good pecpkt to visit us. 
Come again. y .

Our operator had made his ar
rangements to go /idme Sunday 
morning but ow n$; to his eyes 
bernjftieavy witli Bleep he miss
ed seeing his mother, also some 
other valuable attraction. Clif
ton be up to tin e the next op
portunity.

Mr. McKeverand wife spent 
Sunday with H. H, Simpson and 
family very pleasantly.

Mr. A. H. Simpson spent some 
days last week with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Simpson. 
He has many f iends here. He 
returned to Greensboro Saturday 
to resume work as yard clerk for 
the Southern RyJ' Co.

a

R. F. D m  7. ■
‘ Miss Lillie Turner who is at 
the State Normal College at 
Greensboro this year came down 
Friday to see her parents, return 
ing Sunday evening. l .

Mrs. J, A. -Powell o f  Warsaw, 
Duplin Co. visited Mrs. J. M. 
Turner las£ w<:ek. They .were 
school mates in girlhood but had 
not met for thirty years through 
they had kept in touch by corres 
pondence. /

Miss Birdie Hojt- is visiting re
latives in Reids v̂ ilie this week.

Mr. Raymond Holt who has 
been in Charlotte for some time 
is at home for awhile.

Miss Nannie Cude of Guilford 
Co. who has been visiting at Rev. 
W. W. Cudes returned home this 
week. -

There came;very near being a 
serious accident Sunday as Rev. 
,J. A. Burgess was .on his way to 
'fill his appointment at M t Her
man. The yoitng horse that he 
was driving became frightened

Burgess wasnotkiiJed. -
A gloom cf sadness passed ov

er cnir community last Thursday 
morning when it . was learned 
that Mrs. Emily Sharpe Wife of 
Mr. William G. Sharpe had pass
ed from labor to, reward, Mrs. 
Sharpe was aged 79 years* 1 
month and 20 days, 
mother in (sreal has fallen, 
had faithfully served the 
for over 60 years and her remains 
were laid to rest in vthe cemet&^y 
at Mt. Hermon to await the re- 
surectiqn morn. ! ;

Her family desire tQ ;r|fUrn 
their heartfelt thanks to„ Ihe 
friends who were sp kind to them; 
during the illness^ and death of 
their loved one. May ,.th  ̂ Lord 
bless all who were so kind atid 
sympathetic to us during our try 
ing hours. ;

Mr. Charles H; .|^Jey o f . ‘.‘Hill 
top” has gone to Burlington to 
accept work with th e  street car 
company as conductor. When 
we visit the city we will try to 
get a ride on Captain Isleys car.

Mr. D. S. Hal) carrier No. 5 
from Burlington lost his golct 
watch last week and will rew^rcl 
the finder if  he \^1J return iti tc>-. 
him or leave it at kthe Burlington^ I 
Post Office for jMhV siays'f j 
it is a ladies size watch.

Think of it! ./^Jhe- idfe% of a 
rural carrier haying 9. gold watch! 
It's his wifes watch and he, to 
avoid trouble w|Il pay & hand
some reward to get it back at 
oi}ce and no questions asked 
either., '' ‘ .’ ,

v re-

R. h U. Mi 8.
Mrs.'J. W. Matlock ̂ and child

ren, of High Point, Nv C., spent 
last weekTon No. 8 visiting at R. 
A. Matlock’s. ' >

Ura Paschal, of G^eeaaboro, 
N. C., is visiting a t A , .  Pas* 
chals this wfeek.

at some plank that were loose on T Thanks to J. C. McCullock| 
r. nrao- John Conklin and Mrs* R. L.a small bridge :oe was ^crossing " 
and ran away throwing the -pas-' foster  
tor out and running,, the buggy 
over him. . He escaped however 
with a few scratches and bruise^ 
and was able after a short while 
to go on and fill his appointment 
It seemed like a mericle to those 
who saw the accident, that Bro.

for. nice potatoes 
Turnips last week. -  : •

W. M. Kenion.; of Hillsboro, 
spent One night with us last 
week. ■

Dan Hall, our clever No. 5 car
rier had the misfortune to lose a 
nice gold watch last week, ladies 
size. The finder will please re

turn it to the Post-office 
ceive reward.

Rev; C. 0; Durant will preach 
his* last time for this t year at 
Bfethel Sunday evening a;t 3 
6'Slpck Nov. 5th. The public is 
cordially invited. Bro. Durant 
has sefVed these people for S.e\N 
eral yekrs jgftd is  weii likedr- 

We Mslr; to thank some more, 
of our friends for work on'the 
roads. A little work at the right 
time does a lqt o f  gooid. If there 
is a bad place in the road alcwig 

and: your farm; *get oat and fix it. 
won’t take long and you will" hot 
miss the time. It helps the looks 
of your place., Drainage is what 
is needed most. Keep water out 
of the road and it will nbt get 
bad. .

Well, we are feeling good these 
days. Plenty of 'taters, turnips,

In another column is a noticu 
of the consecration service of thi 
Episcopal church, handed us M 
Rev. J. B. Gibble. 1

Men may come and men niaij 
go, but La Follette booms go ojj 
forev^.

Wpodrow Wilson can no longed 
claim to be a political novice.1 
He h^s learned rapidly.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Superior court ___
County, made in special proceedings entitled, Maggie M Maŷ
May,, Plaintiffs, vs. Sadie Lee May, Wallace Page May and Elizabeth E. May 
Minors, by there iguardian ad litem, J. Elmer Long, Defendants, t he undr-, 
signed Commissioner, will on Saturday, Nov.4th, IQii-.atia'd’Glc^-El^ an 
the premises hereinafter described, offer for sale to the highest bidder, the 
following real property.

85 beautiful residence lots, high elevation, good water and healthy location, ranging 
m size from 1-4 acre ta  12 acres. One large 6-room, two story, brick residence, large
teed and stock barn, all necessary out houses, good well o f water. This is the most
desirable property ever offered for sale in our city. It is only ten minutes walk to 
l ost-omce, also m 3 blocks of car lir.e. ^

TERMS: 1-3, cash, 1-3 in six months, balance in twelve months, with 
interest at six per cent interest on deferred payments. Remember tbe date

S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  4 t h ,  1 9 1 1 , 2  o ’ c l o c k  P .

W .  W .  B r o w n
v r ; : ,; t ';‘ r;

‘i*1 v<»/ir..., -:v ... . x- ''  ̂- ̂  "y-."' <■* ■ . .U: ; : 11 r .v , < ;- ^  j;
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Look in Front of Building Reading f ‘FIRE SALE”

Ra bbits and ’simmons are gettia 
ripe* We can live a whole Ji, 
cheaper. Now if it were ni 
that we have to have some heavl 
ier clothes on account of coll 
weather we’d be happy.

: E^rly cabbage plants for fall 
setting; for sale now at E<kl 

’Phone 51-J.

idow raprd 
little chill 
inspiring! 
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“ Cross 
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memorial 
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-̂ n given 
It Lowry, j 
TPks, Mrs., 

memorial 
P. .wife of1 
[Who also 
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